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VYe'reDermody Prope rties. Nevada 's leading industrial developer. with morethan
i million square feet of building unde r lease or development in Reno/Sparks and orher
locations. \'i/l' provide cosr etfecrive site selection and turn key construction on fac tliries
from 1.0..."0 to 300,000 square feel. Across town. across the state and across the cou ntry.
we're known for the compa nv we keep. For a IVI l)f good reasons. Call today (702)
i88·8080, ext . ;1. or vente to Dermody Properties, P.O. Box i098, Dept. NBJ-8S- \,
Reno, NV 89510.
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3 BILLION
INASSETS

65
OFFICES

108
DAY&NIGHT TELLERS'

2200
EMPLOYEES

There's strengthinnumbers.
First Interstate Bank of Xevada CIRRCS' automated tellers from

is the biggest bank in Xevada. So our coast to coast and in Canada.
strength and size provide you with \\i;> also offer you a wide range of
the kind of secu rity you want and investment opportunities, all insured
should get from a bank. up to $ 100.000 by an agency of the

We're part of the nat ion's ninth - federal government.
largest bank system. with $65 billion Or you can choose othe r invest-
.n asset s. We'realso the only bank in mer its, from C.S. gocernmeru securi-
Xevada that lets you cash a personal ties to tax- free municipal bonds to
check for up to $1,000 in any of our mutual funds.
65 offices statewideand in over Sowhethe rvoc'relookingforinvesr-
1.300 other First Interstate offices menr opportunities or just a bank that
in 19 states. gives you great service and peace of

And you can gel cash instantly mind. bank where half of all
at our 108 Day & Xight Tellers' C": Xevadans do their business.

in Nevada and at 15.000 i3.r;:;;= Bark

_ ,_ ."" :-':obody makes banking easier.
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Art Technique Adorns
Centel Directory

L
as Vegan Ron C. DeLelles' brightly
colored, high-tech symbolic view of
Southern Nevada, depicted in a new

technique, adorns the cover of a half-million
CentralTelephone directories being delivered
to businesses and homes in Southern Nevada
this month.

DeLelles ' computer-generated graphic,
entil1edLighrDisplay,wasselected this spring
in the Sixth Annual Centel Directory Cover
Competition over a record I II entries. His
photograph appears on the back cover along
with the runnersup and their entries.

6 AMP . JlJty 1988

The ll -year LasVegas residem and gradu
ale of the Art Institute of Pittsburgh chose
three high-profile aspects of the theme, The
Real Southern Nevada, for his work - lour
ism, the Las Vegas skyline and recreation.
Recreation is depicted by a sailboat on Lake
Mead inside a postcard format. common to
tourism, which in tum is superimposed over a
graphic interpretation of Las Vegas at night.

Second place in the competition went to
Mark Andrews and third place honors was
awarded to Donna Beam. Canne n Simpson
received an honorable mention.

Each year, Centel uses the entry fees to
benefit a local non-profit organization. The
beneficiary ofthis year's competition was the
National Kidney Foundation of Nevada. The
Foundation's representative. five-year-old
Isaac Williams, was on hand to accept a check
for $1,200 on behalf of the organization. The
funds will be used to help kidney patients
purchase medication,

Since the competition began in 1983, more
than $6,000 has been donated to non-profit
organizations in Southern Nevada.
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Thereare lour big reasonswhy loday's office environmentrequires
professional space planning: improve thebusiness image; increase
productivity; create space, and control noise.

In LasVegas. Goodmans' experienced spaceplanning pro
fessionals will help~ do just that. ~'II workwith you to define your
specific requirements and design objectives. Then . ......e'llcreate
space thaI is both efficientand effecti....e-as....ell as within 'yOUr work
ing budget.

Theresult is an architectural presence you can see and seose-an
office concept that reflects the style of 'yOUr company and )OJr people.

And, 'I.e havethe team right here in las Vegas . backed by quahty
national products like Herman Miller. the latest CADD computer sup
port , local warehousing ...and an old-fashioned desire to give)OJ
our very best on anysizejob, at competitive paces.

Justas no twopeoplearealike, no twocompanies havethesame
business parameters.whatever the scope of the project. v.e'11 apply
our three-phase process of programming, design deeocrrent and
design production 10g~)OU the mosl in!el1igenl enseer lor)OUr
specfc reeds.

That's why we'recalled "rreProbIem~. ~ Give us acall and
letus demonslrale whal that can mean 10~r business.

•

ARCHITECTURAL
PRESENCE

Goodmans f'umiture and Office Systems
4305 S. Industrial Rd" #160
l as Vegas
795-0506

Serving the Southwest since 1953
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ce nters in Los Ang eles during the earl y 19805,
Unfortunately . according to Kirkehe. the Los
Angeles mar ket became an overbuilt situation
subject 10 man y new governmental restraints
de signed to discourage growth .

"Basically. LA. because of thei r sewage
system. adopted a mora toriu m on the ability to
obtain perm its in the manner in which .....e had
been acc ustomed to obtaining them. TIley
created a com plicated fonnula which delays
the gran ting of permi ts for six mon ths to a year.
and you can' t do that in development:'

Although thi s moratorium came into effec t
in earl) ' 1988 .the restrictions that discouraged
growth start ed being implemented about
1986. reported Kirkelie who added : "The re
strictions got ro be so onerous that we said let's
start loo king at other markets ."

That's when Kirkelie Developments came
to Las Vegas, One of his primal)' considera
tions for selecting Sou thern Nevada was that
the gove rnmen talC~IS in LasVegas are lower
than in Los Angel es,

"License and building penn it fees. all of the
other pennit fees . and even the process of
gelling approval are just muc h moreexpensive
in Ca lifornia than here. And the time dela ys
experienced in Cal iforn ia•s large metropolitan
area s are substantially lon ger than the devel
cpcr e xperiences in Las Vegas where the gov
ernmental mechanism. the penn it process. me
licensing. all of those factors are designed. to
fac ilita te and encourage deve lopment rather
than discourage it. as appears to be happening
in Los Angeles . particularly for the smaller
developer." Kirkelie obse rved.

A nother reason for choosing Las Vegas was
that its building requirements have a "cer
taint y and qui ck determ inauon that are j ust un
mat ched in Cali fornia , where developers are
forced to work through government red tape ."

One of the things that always concerns a
developer. points ou t Kirkelie. is what rauoof
park ing should he put on his center vis-a-vis
bui ldings.

" In Los Angeles. it' s very difficult 10 de ter
m ine because they have a very elusive stan
dard. In Las Vegas. you have a clearly defined
sta ndard for designated shopping centers; 5.5
spaces per thou sand square feel. That's a cer
tainly the developer needs when he ' s raising
and investing the do llars for his project. An
other ce rtainty is a much quicker read out . You
can go through and get your build ing plan s and
zoning in two months. jf you're lucky. and in
a maximu m of three mo mhs. In LA. ) 'OU wait
a year which lies up you r mone y. ties up
escrow and mak es it difficult 10 get investors."

In determiningwhich architectrc use in Las
Vegas. Kirkelie admits he spo ke to a 101 of
developers and builders in the area .

" We explained that we wanted to build
quality in our centers . that we didn 't wan t an
arc hitec t who was ju st going to give us the

first three inc lude The Tw ain Cen ter at Twain
and Swensen. Pecos-Mcl.eod Plaza at Desert
Inn and Pecos-Mcleod Rd.•and Stewart Plaza
at Lamb and Stewart Avenu e,

Kirkelie Dev elopments ' interme diate plans
are to open up an office complex. here. and
thei r proj ec tion s for the next five years are 10

brin g three to fou r new' shopping centers on
line eac h year.

" We ' re in the process of acquiring several
properties in the nonhwest area of Las Vegas.
but we are 001 limiting our search to an)' one
are a at all," explained Kirkelie. " We are open
to any area that fits our criteria of high traffic.
central locat ion . high visibility. stop-li ghted
corners: '

Kirkelie began developing min i -~hopping

Kirkelie Developments:
Building for the Long Term

Q
uality, Cost-effectivene ss, Deta il.
Creativity, These word s are pep
pere d throughout the conversa
tions of Gregory E. Kirkelie of

Kirkelie Developments and Steve Sw isher of
Swisher and Hall Archi tect s. But . then . that's
why these two builders joined force s in South
ern Nevada: the y wanted todevelopa creative
shopping center thaI .....as cos t-effecti ve for
tenants yet built .....ith detai l and quality crafts
mans.hip that .....oul d las t for the lon g term . And
it had to be situa ted in a prime. stop-lighted
comer loca tion .

They nor only developed one such center.
but three in Las Vegas valued in exces s ofS15
million. wi th 20 more on the drawing board to
be developed ove r the next five years. Their

e AlloW . M Y lQ8&



rouune. We wan ted somebody with fnnova
live des igns, a very creative architect . and
Sieve Swisher's name kept pop ping up with
the people we respected ."

Alth ough Swi sher and Hall Architects met
Kirkelie 's three primary criteria of having the
same concern abou t quality as he had, devel
oping innova tive design s and possessing crea 
tivu y. Kirkelie still look a month before
award ing theccnrracr ro this arch itectu ral firm
which has been in business for five years.

"Let me tell you something else that really
stuck OUI in our mind because we loo ked at
Sieve for a month before we decided to go with
him and we were loo king al ether architects.
100, I brought in our project coordinator, Pete
Boyd, who's been ....ith me for almost four
years now . Pete came in and we looked at the
detai l of Steve ' s plans as compared to the
de tail thai we have been used to ge tting out of
our Ca lifo rnia arc hitec ts. It was as different as
night and day. Nobod y docs greate r detailthan
Steve ' s firm ," praised Kirkclie.

" For example, Steve prepa res detail on a
tenant ' s shee t that mos t architects never get
into. All the tenant has to do is go down to
Building and Safety. pull out his detail shee t
and hehas a plan that hecan get approval on for
his tenant irnprovemerns contract. like that,'
Kirkehe said , snapping his fingers.

"With our other architects. every tenant had
to go out and get his ow n se t of plans drafted
in orde r to do typical renanr improvements;
this is ridiculous. Steve ' s de tail was a major
lime:and money saver 10 us. That ....as the final
selling point.'

According to Ste ve Swishe r, most arc hi
tec ts have bee n trained to go with the mindsel
of the ave rage dev eloper, which is to complete
the proj ect as chea p as you can and just give
them the min imu m govemmerual require
ments.

"That's the mind of a lot of architects out
there who have teen trained 10 think like that
because of thei r work with developers. Our
approach 10 business has always been thai you
can do quality work wi thin a developer 's re
stram ts, which means Ihings have 10 work for
the marker place and a 1000farchitects use that
as an excuse not to do gooddesign work. We
see that as an oppo rtunity to be creative with
our des ign work," explains Swisher.

wh en Swishe r told the developer that if he
wanted to keep his costs dow n and capitalize
on his air cond itioning units . he should ins tall
costly dou ble pane window s, Kirkelie never
hesitated:"You got it, I told him. Our frame of
mind is if that ' s neede d for the desert climate
here to keep our triple- ne t charges down and to
keep the tenant COSISdown so we can encour.
age people to come to our cente r. then we ' ll do
it regardless of the cost. Once people know
how cost-effective our centers are for their
business. everybody's going 10 ....anl to go in.

C II , - e r .- r II f i I e

"For everyone dollar
investors put up, it is
costing only about 10
cents off the top in the
development .. . By the

time construction is
completed, that

building should be
worth $2 f or every

one dollar invested."

and that's one of our big se lling point s: Ihe
quality and the economy our centers offer:'

Kirkelie poin ts out tha t he's competitive in
the marker place as far as rents go since all of
the prime: locanoncenters are S1.35or S1AS a
square foot.

"It is going to go up, too. but we are not
raising our prime: fooe rate. what we're doing
is trying to gel ou r centers filled up quicker
than those other gU)'S )'OU see with white
elephants simng out there on the streets, Take
a little less OUI for you~lf by addi ng quality.
but mai ntaining competit ive market rents.and
you will end up with a full cen ter. You see, we
wan t to take down our permanent financing
and contin ue holdin g them: wc want to keep
our investors mov ing every two years into new
projec ts, so it is important for us to be compe u
live and offer mo re qual ity in what we have,"
Kirkelie insists,

Greg Kirkehe wasn't always a developer.
He startedout as a tax andcorporate auomey
.... hodid a great dealof....riling and teaching for
the University of Southern California's law
Ceruer's Advanced Professional Program and
Tax Insti tute.

" II too k about five lean for me to make lhe
transition from lawyer to ent repreneur,"
Kirkelie explains.

Kirkelie had been a pan ner in the Beverly
Hills, Ca. law firm of Er in, Co hen & Jessup
and had been inv olved very extensively in a
tax and corpo rate law practice , representing
several major real es tate developers who were
nationa l and regional exc hange-listed clients.
In that process, he was also representing some
private developers and developing auromonve
centers in Scc tbern California,

'Then, almost overnight, what happened
was. I got yanked into me entertainment area
and in 19771 ended up negotiat ing lhe rights

for a company on the east coast fo r Ihe Star
Wars line of characters. That too k me OUI of
my corporate and tax. practice anddirec rfyinto
entenainment. I became what many in the
indu stry re ferred to as the world's foremost
expert on what is calle d ce lebrity merchandise
licensing. When I picked up the merchandise
licensing right s to EIvis worldwide when Elvis
died, work ing very closely wi th Col. Torn
Parker for three years, I was no longer pract ic
ing tax and corporate lawai all,"

Kirkelie explained mat the "only reason Ihis
has application to my present caree r is that
when you are dealing with entertainment
properties and traveling as much as I did, there
comes a time whe n there is burnout and by
1981. J was bumed ocr. I was also facing a
crossroads in my life : I could ei ther go back
into the practice of law full- time as acorporate
and lax attorney, or go out on my ow n (which
I always had dreams of doing) and estab lish
my own development business. developing
rea l estate. I already had a lot of properties at
this time, so I chose the latte r."

An even more important reason his back
ground is rele vant is thai it helped form his
philoso phy for developi ng privately owned
sho pping centers as opposed 10 centers owned
by large public syndications. When Kirkelie
entered the development business, his corpo
rate and tax background enabled him 10 do so
wi th specialized kno wledge of handling pub
lic and private offerings to investors.

"As an attorney , I used to deal in both public
and priva te offerings. When I saw how much
carne off the top with your public offerings of
real esta te deals, I said . think of ..... hat you co uld
do for the priva te sector if you goout there and
offe r private offerings whe re you didn't have
10 take so much off the top for the unde rwri t
ers, the salesmen, the accountants, the auor
neys. By the time you are done, depending
upon the size of the project. you are going 10
have 20 to oW percent coming off the front -end.
and the law allows this:' he pointed out.

This front-end moneydoesn't even get into
Ihe construction of the project. so what the
investor ends up with is only 60 to 80cents OUI

of every dollar he puts up going d irectly into
tha t project.

"After I' ve paid promotion and acquis ition
fees, my accountan ts have been paid . my atto r
ney has been paid. and all the salesmen have
received the ir eight to 10 percent sales com
mtscon. Jend up with maybe only 70 cent s on
the dolla r tha t I init ially invested, For me to ge t
my money back, I' ve got to let that bui ldin g
apprecia te by 30cems. lhen to make any mono
ey. it has to go above that; and if I'm to gel a oW
percen t retu rn. I' ve gor todouble my net di rect
investment in the project.

"Usually an investor has ro wan five to sev
en yean before mak ing any significant return
on a publicly syndicated investment because

AM~ . AA,V1 QM Q
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with publi c invesror-c.....ned centers. develop
ers will stan se lling off these projectsgener
ally between the fiflh andseventh years . In the
interim, the tnvesrce in a public syndication
usually can only expect a cash-flow return of
one to two percent a year. Th is is return bac k
to the investor?" Kirkelie asks.

He compares this publicly synd icated cen
ter 10 his 0 ....T1 privately syndicated centers
..... here his inves tors can usually immediately
dou ble thei r one do llar investment to t wo dol 
lars if the y chose to se ll afte r onl y about two
years . whereas the public syndicator in the
same time fram e can se ll and get about 70
cents back. losin g perh aps 30 cents out of
every dollar.

Thi s is due in large pan to how Kirkelie
Developments is set up, ..... hich is, according to
its founder . "di ffe rent from other com panies. I
started OUt the sam e w ay a 101 of other devel
opers do by goin g out and hiring general con 
tractors 10 complete the projects and so on . I
learned veryearly on.thcegh. that such arocte
increases the costs of the project and results in
time delays over .....hich you have no control."

Kirkelie Developments is a full y integrated
dev elopment company. " We go ou t, find a va
cant piece of land (w ith no bui lding on iI),
purchase that site. meet with our arc hitec ts and
ge t the necessary zon ing, conditional use per
mit s and building perm its (or ..... hate ver else is
necessary ) to begin construction of that bui ld
ing," states Kirke1ie.

The y have an independent leasi ng depart
ment tha i is OUI there at the same time con
seuction is unde rwa y leasing space in the pr0

ject, And they have their our o..... n cons truction

10 AJ.IP • .u.v 19M
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company, KirkeheConstructionCorporal ion .
licensed in both Xevada and Californ ia. so
they are able to con tro l both the timi ng and
costs of their projects.

"Th is is a \ 'ery imponant element ..... hich
man y developers lose control over. That's
..... hy we can put in quality like concrete park 
ing lots . .....hich cost twice as much for other
developers to put in. We can cut thai costdown
beca use we con trol it and that is our area of
expertise . The critical thing is we control the
timi ng and therefore the costs," Kirkelie
emphasized.

The y also control the day-to-day mana ge
ment of each sho pping ce nter through their
ma in hea dquarters in California and their las
Vegas office loca ted in The Twam Center.

"Our management company also manages
the planning. projections andanalysis of our
projects. That's Kirkehe Developments. the
overall controlling arm unde r .... hich each of
these different subfunctions operates: '

The benefit of having a w holly integrated
deve lopment com pany is that the investor gets
the best return on his dollar withou t having it
being siphoned off with a lot of other d ifferent
services bein g involved in it. like a publicly
syndicated cente r has.

" We are the owners of these centers and .....e
don' t put them outon a public exchange or sell
them to the public at large . We are now selling
interests in our projects to small gro ups of
investors, maybe one investor up to 25 mves
tors . Gene rally I like investor gro ups of be
tween five and 10. max! " Kirkelie stresses.

"wh en I go into a project, for every one
dollar my investors put up, it is costing onl>'

about 10 cents on the dollar off the lOP in the
development which leaves approxi mat ely 90
cents on the dollar actually goin g towards the
construction ofthat building. By the time con
struction is completed, that buildin g should be
wort h 52 for every one do llar inve sted. which
is an immediate return on his money if we
chose to se ll the build ing after two years."

That' s the reason Kirkelie got into this bus
iness. so the small mveseorscould gel a bigger
return on their investment; but you have to
limit it to a small group of people to be able to
do this and )·ou have to know that the investor
wams to go OUt and invest in future projects.

-~Iyprojecnonis 10get the investor' sdollar
bac k to him tax free within a two-year period.
The law allo....s that. even under the ne ..... tali

laws. It' s .....hat they ca ll non-recourse perma
nent financing with an unrelated third pany
such as a bank. savings and loan or insurance
company:' explains this former tax atto rney .

Thi s means that Kirkelle can take down per
manent finan cing, payoff the construc tion
loan . gel his inves tor's dollar back and then
take that dollar (which is coming back to him
tax free ) and inves t il in ano ther shopping cen
ter. As Kirkelie pomtsout: "Under the new tax
law. in order to havethis complete sheller. you
need toput it into the sarnetype of investmem.
so we take lhe investor's returned dollar and
flip it into anothercenter, either mine or some
body else's . and as lon g as the investor makes
a qual ifying reinvestment, he can receive these
financ ing proceeds bac k tal; free. "

Investors in public syndications. on the oth
er hand. generally cannot look forw ard to this
favorable tax trea tment since their projects are
usually struc tured to be sold off fairly ear ly.
The investors are going to get taxed because
they either have a cash now that is taxable or
they have earned pro fits on a sale of the project
which are taxable.

Another major di fference between Kirk
d ie's philosophy and that of pub lici )' syndi
cated developers is that Kirkehe is ho lding his
developments for the lon g term. The key here
is thatthe investoris still making moneyon his
initial investment and all subsequent invest
mems wi th Kirkelie Dev elopme nts because
the investor is sl ill an owner in those ceer
projects: he's just using his initia l investment
approximately every two years by pull ing it
OUI through perma nent financing to re- invest
in other shopping ce nters.

" In a ten year hold period . the firsl project he
invests in will probably be worth three times
what he puts into it: the second one is goi ng to
be w-onh very close to that." reports Kirkelie.
who adds that when he solicits investors he
tells [hem thai the y will still be an ow ner in the
flT'Sl project whe the r they place thei r profits in
anomercenter or nOlbecause Kukelie does nOl
""am mas.s rumcver of prope rty, but rathe r
long term owners.



Not only does he plan to get his inves tor's
money back with a profitab le shopping center
in two years, he has appreciation building up
every year because his renta l rates are de
signed to increase every year.

Kirkelies investors usually start out with a
minimum investment of S25,OOO, and then
they can move up to the millions, depending
upon their capability. "Normally, the investor
starts out small and by the time he "CeS what is
going on and how his initial investment all
comes back 10 him tax free and what he can
bui ld up, he gets going bigger and bigger and
bigger," Kirkelie beams.

He sets up limited partnerships with a select
grou pofinvestc rs.fn every partnership he sets
up in Las Vegas. Kirkelie always includes Las
Vegans like realtor Judy Ness who was once
secretary to former S evada Governor Grant
Sawyer. auctioneers Bob and Guy Deirc, and
Dick Taylor. Though Kirkelie plans re open up
his limited partnerships to Japanese investors.
most of his investor-owner groups are indi
viduals from California and Nevada.

Kirkelies main goa l has "al ways been to go
in and build an economically viable. quality
project from the outset, becau se we're build
ing fer-the long-term . Most of your developers
out there are building with the pu rpose of dis,
pos ing of that property within the first five
years. The return has to get back to the inves
tor , M) they are not going to build in the quality
that we build in.-

Kirkelie also recognizes that most of the
shopping centers today require tenants to pay
triple net charges covering the shopping cen
ter's rea l property taxes. insurance and main
tenance-utilities opera tional COSIS. To help
"s ignificantly reduce these triple net charges .
we incorporate many quality featu res into our
cemers.rlikeconcrete parking lots and drives,
three-phase electricity. and unique archi tec
tural designs.

"Our store fronts cos t substantially more
than most an) ' other strip center you will see
out there because we incorporate into each
center an extensive tiered canopy, with multi
layered neon.whichcos toverS160.000 on our
Twain-Swenson Center alone. That's an enor
mo us COSI just for a facia. yet we fed it is
critical, especially when tenants pay the rents
they do today and expec ta firs t-class attraction
to bring in their customers:'

These canopies are not only attractive and
provide shade. but because they are lou vered.
as opposed to a solidcovering. they permitan
escape for the heat that nonnally builds.up
underneath an overhang; and. by keeping the
heat alo1.ay from the store fron ts. they provide a
chmare-controued environment for tenants.

Another qua lity feature found at a Kirkelie
Develop ment is a five- layer. 20-year bondable
roof. "From my expe rience, I have found that
most other developers get a two-layer. five-

year standard roof which is why so many of
our small shopping centers here locally don' t
last, especially with our enormous changes in
weather: ' noted Swisher.

Even though concrete parking lots and
drives are go ing to run twice as much as an
asphalt lot, they are also going to save the
tenant s enonnously over the period of that
shopping center because tenants will not have
to re-seal and replace the parking lot every
three to five years. This is especially important
in Las Vegas where extreme temperatures lit
erally des tmy a blacktop drive and parki ng lot .

"What happens with asphalt is that it acru
ally buckles with changes in temperature and
when your tires hit the asphalt, they go boom
boom-boom where trucks and other vehicles
have made gouges. and that is really hard on
your car. Tenants pay constantly to keep these
parking 10lS and drives in repair. They don't
have to do that with concrete. That' s why we
pay' double the price to get the concrete in
there , but that concrete is going to last and we
don 't have irate tenants comi ng to us when
they get hit with these major bi lls every two or
three years," explains Kirkelie.

Although not requi red by law since these
centers are not high rise buildi pgs. each struc
ture in a Kirkelie development features fire
sprink lers because it cuts the fire insurance
rate down b)' half. and three-phase electricity
because it cuts the electric bill in half.

Steve Swisher admits he likes 10 work with
people who essentially build the centers to

own them beca use then you don' t get develop
ers comi ng in trying to cut co mers and com
promising quality.

"As architects. we always prefer to work
with people who are building to own because
the developer knows thaI he orhis tenants have
to pay forthe maintenance and upkeep and the
things that are going 10 happen to years from
now , so he is willing to build quality into his
project in the beginning."

Swisher added that the unique thing abou t
these shopping centers is not just the ir quality
and cos t-effective features, but that it gave him
a chance to geto ut ofthe red-rile-roof-and-ran
buildings syndrome that some people have
come to dem and in Southern Nevada.

"Pro fess ionally, we set out roco the bestjob
we can do. You always appreciate the joy of
what you do most when you work with people
who are interested in having you do just that,
which has been the basis of our relationship
with Kirkelie Develop ments." Swisher said.

Greg Kirkelie is pleased with the enormous
response they are gelling from Swisher' s de
sign. "Our other des igns have never had this
effect. Our other designs have never been as
extravagant as this look is here . Not only that,
but once the tenants go in here, they are having
very good success with their businesses and
they want 10 establish Iacilines in our other
locations, so these designs have also proven to
be a very good sales strategy; it's really done
something and we are trul)' amazed at the
response this is getting." •
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Japanese Investors: Will Their
Current Buying Trend Continue?

by Vicki .'-t. Bertolino

Greg Kirkelie of
Kirkelie

Developments
predicts that

Japanese
investment

purchases in the
U.S . and Nevada
will accelerate.

F
oreign investment in the United States
is booming. This trend is finally over
flow ing into Nevada with the sale o f

several prominent hotels to Japanese investors
and the development of many new shopping
cen ters and office buildings by Lebanese,
German and other foreign inves tors .

In a recent U.S. Commerce Department re
lease. figures show that since 1979. foreign in
vestments within the United States have in
creased by 350pertent. whereas United States
direct inves tmen ts abro ad has grow n b)' only
abou t 60 perce nt in the same period .

Man y people fear these forei gn inves tors. yet others welcome them,
encourag ing foreign investments, espec ially in Nevada.

Steve Swisher of Swi sher and Hall Architects in Southern Nevad a.
has warted indirectly with an Asian-backed company and he believes
tha t Asian developments are going to be great for Nevada.

"Our gaming really doesn ' t bother the Asians because gaming is
cu lturally acceptab le to them: they don' t see anything wrong with
play ing cards or games of chance.There 's nota problem with that among
!he Asians as there has been with some of the national American
companies with whom I've dealt.M he observed.

Nevada-California developer and found er of Kirkelie developments.
Greg Kirkelie. notes that there is just "so muc h competition right now
from fore ign investors comi ng in here and buying up property, it is
get ting to the point where il is difficult to compete with those people. My
feeling is that within the next five years or so, we aregoing to set' some
back lash in controlling the foreign investors ' ability - without at least
some participation of American partners - to invest on the ir own in
these properties: '

Today, the Japanese have oversh adowed the Eastern inves tors from
Iran and those other o il nat ions who came into !he Los Ange les. Ca.
market spec ifically during the latter pan of the 19705.

- I think the Japanese financial base is so strong tha t in the future there
may be an effort made at the national level to restrict the ability offoreign
investers to purchase Uni ted States land. as we have seen in other
cou ntries. Right now , the Japanese and other foreign investors own
about one-half of the major commercial areas in Downtown Los Ange 
les. and that's a fact of life," obse....-es Kirke lie, whose main foreign
connection is with Japanese communities.

Since 1977. when be was catapulted from his corporate and tax law
finn in whic h he was a partner, directly into the eme natnment arena,
Kirkel ie spen t five years flying around the world.

For much of that time . Kirke lie worked
exclusive ly with Denrs u, Inc., of Japan. The y
were the world's large st advertising agency
back. in the late 19705 andearly 80s . TIley still
control 90 percent oflhe prime lime television
advertising in Japan.

"Derusu. Inc .. is a very powerful , o ld-line
advertising company. They have a joint ....en.
lure arrangement with Young & Rubicon here
in the United Sta tes called Derusu. Young &
Rubicon which was fonned in !heearly 19805.
They are still mextsrence andexpanding in the
United States. I used to procure entenainment

talent for Dentsu clien ts," Kirkelie explained.
Accord ing to Kirketie, the Japanese like their chi ldren to have

exposure to American home environments because they are so famil y
oriented in both thei r personal and business relationships. That' s why a
few years ago he started the tradition of opening his home to a Japanese
child of one of the company executives he represents.

"These are basically teenagers of high school and college age . lr's not
an exc hang e program: ' explains this fathe ro f two teenagers: Carrie. 18,
and Dan. 16.

M) just open my house andthey know ir is available. This last year. I
took in the niece of the manager ofthe Japan External Trade Organiza
tion (Nagano Section ), and she stayed for about a month and a half.Two
years ago. I took in the daughter of one of Dentsu 's head crea tive guys.
These are jus t co ntacts I have buill up in the Japanese market," Kirkelie
casually adds.

Kirkelie feels that the Japanese are coming into the United States
because of the favorable value of the yen compared 10 the dollar. "The
cost to live in Japan is very expensive: to get a lit tle condo in Downtown
Tokyo could run you 1 mi llion doll ars . I kno w seve ral people there now
whose rent is exhorbitant even though they live two hours ou tside of
Tokyo where they commute daily to work."

Kirkelie noted tha t a cup of coffee in Japan is $4. a hone ydew melon
is $60. and a steak runs from $60 to $100 . However, the ann ual
household income in Japan is $40,000 which is well abov e the U.S.
averageof S21.000.

With respect to the purchase of real estate. there 's a major difference
between the Japanese market and what they 're able to purchase there
versus whal the)·cou ld purchase here. Tothem, themarket in the United
Stat es is vet) , very cheap. "The Nevada mark er wou ld be extremely
cheap 10 them compared to what they are paying in Cali fornia and
especially in Japan." Kirkel ie emphasized .
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Picturedfrom left 10 right: Greg Kirkelie, owner Kirkelie Developmems: Sieve Swisher,
S....isher and Hall Architects: Pete Boyd. project coorainator.

Unt il recently, me Japanese only looked at
established. well-known high -rise buildings
in major metropolitan area s. Today though,
the Japanese are becoming much more open
minded abou t other types of fac ilities and
areas; they' re beyond just the high- rise com
plex . they ' re beg inning to invest in industrial
complexes and commercial sites.

" Pros pective inve stments don ' t have to be
me big . brand-name locations in major metro
politan areas anymore. The Japanese are look 
ing all across me country right now ," points
ou t Kiddie.

Should we fear-Japanese investments in our
country?

" No!" responds Kiddie quickly ,
" I mink Japanese and fore ign investments.

just by the nature of what you sec in Down
town L.A .. can add a trem endous amount to
the acce lerated growth of our econom y: '

However. Kirke lie stresses that . " We have
to be very careful to make sure that when we
take in those Japan ese businesses that they do
give us a commitme nt 10 manufacture those
products in this country. We just can' t hav e
office buildings built here; we 've got to bring
manufacturing facili ties into the United
Slates. into Nevada; and if the y can man ufac
ture here, we can help to stabilize the impon
expert difference we have now and cut down
the de ficit,"

" It will also create more jobs." he adds .
Just how important are Japanese mvest

menta to the current economies o f Slates like
Nevada?

" I think that over me next ten years. Japa
nese investments in Nevada will become a tre
mendous asset in establishing our slat e inter
nat ionally. If we can encourage the Japan ese
to invest their large economic base here in Ne
vada, I think you will see our growth rate ac
ce lerate at a much more rapid pace man it's al
ready experiencing.

"As long as Nevada can provide the em
ploymenr base and right incentives for the
Japanese to com e in here . the y are go ing to be
here; it is j ust a matter o f time , From just my
personal Japanese ConlaCts, I have disco vered
the y are very interested in this area right now .
and they want to slay on the West coast: '

Though abou t five percent o f his investors
are Japanese, Kirkehe admits he hasn 't eve n
lapped the Japanese ma rke t ye t. To lap this
market proper ly. Kirkelie knows he has 10play
it very low key.

"You don 't go in to se ll the Japanese; the
Japanese are sold on you. A lot of my close
Japanese assoc iates have asked me to locate
investments in the areas in which I' m in
volved. I've got a brochure from a Japanese
company that ....'ants me to look in the Las
Vegas market for an industrial site, I'm cur
rentl y working with the Nevada Development
Authori ty on this."

Today, many state and local governments
are courting forei gn inves tments. especially
the Japanese , for the local jobs and economic
health it can brin g to a community.

Even the Nevada Development Amhon ty
and Clark County Commissione rs hav e been
encourag ing Japanese and other foreign in
vestments to help diversify xevada's econo
mic base. When Count y Commissioner Karen
Hayes visited Japan recently. she commented
she was impressed by thei r high standard of
living and rate of employment.

Yet it is important for these agencies to get
one Ja panese com pan y to make the mov e to
the area because. accord ing to Kirkelie, "Once
one Japanese company makes a mo ve. othe rs
will follow . The key is establishing that one
Japanese industrial complex in the area. and
then, you will see othe rs following: '

Kirkelie explained that this stemmed from
the fact that no Japanese like s to mak e tha t firs t
decision.

"Once the y 've done the ir home work and
they have confidence in the people behind it
and the mo ve they are going to mak e. others
.....iII folio w because they know it has been
thoro ughly investigated."

The Japanese have a reputation for mak ing
long-term commitments. When they go into
some thing. it is de liberately and carefully
thought out.

"Once they make those commitments . they
are looking long- term ." says K jrkelie, "they
are look ing for an even lower return on invest
ment than we. as Am ericans, would look for.
They prefer to hold on to their investment for
the long-term appreciat ion and to reali ze the
benefits over a long er time period than we
would probably be sat isfied with ."

Kirkelie also sees the Japanese investment

guidelines expanding. The Japanese mind has
always been trained to think in tenns of " let me
sec it first.vThey like 10 see a building alrea dy
built before they buy it.They hav e a tough time
visu alizing the completed building on a vacam
piece of land .

"W ith the type ofdevelopment I do. Igo our
and construct something from bricJ,; and mor
tar: I build up. when I go in. I have a vacan t
piece ofl and . For me. Iknow exactly .... ha t l am
going to end up with because I' ve gone ou t
there and don e my homework ; it's nor the
same for the Japanese. They want to step in
here after I've built it and then buy it: ' re
marked Kirke lie.

" I know the Japanese mind; I know they like
10 see that building, that shopping center or
whe rever struc ture there will be.on the ground
before the)' invest. They have a diffic ult time
conceprualizmg the value that would be there
if they ·were 10 build the ir o....-nbuilding."

That's why Kirkehe has never pushed them
into any of his investments , BUI as lhey gain
experience in the American rnarket. lhe y will
expand out and sran accepting these types of
risks mal they hav en 't bee n accu stomed to in
lhe past . They will be more educated in these
areas and will fee l more sophisncared the more
they deal with American developers who help
them develop in spec ific areas. They will start
ou t small at the ou tset, then they will gradually
build up when they see a return on their invest
ment.

Once they 'v e had that experience. Kirkelie
believes mey 'I l be look ing for the high value.
shorte r term renun on their inves uneors like
compan ies such as his can offer. because the y
will see that it can happen without any mo re
risk than they .....ould encounter when buying a
high-ri se bu ilding.
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Tahoe Hotel/Casinos Unite to Boost
Convention Draw

T
here is a new"team' playing at lake
Tahoe. The players are the four
award-winning hold s thai lie next to

(he lake that ~tark Twain once called. "Tbe
fairest sight the whole t anh affords." Caesars.
Harrah's. Harveys and the High Sierra have
come toget her to offer a block buster package
of breathtaking scenery. meeting space.
rooms, restaurants andentertainment.

" 11 was a natural marriage for ou r hotels :'
said Brad Spires. sales director for Caesars.
" Individ ually. all four properties offer soree
ideal meeting enticements," said Spires. who
has been Caesars' sales director for seven
years." But as a package. we become one of the
premier convention spots in the United
States: '

Collectively, the four South Lake Tahoe
hotels all located in a one-block area. offer
more than 80.000 square feel of meeting
space. 2.000 room s and 2S restaurants. And if
the some of the nation's top celebrity enter
rainment doesn't suit one's fanc y. there is the
excitement of the casinos and the pure recrea
tional beauty of Lake Tahoe and the Sierras.

" We 're a little more than an hou r from
Reno 's Cannon International Airport : ' said
Randy Caner, sale s director at Harveys. Addi
tional ly, Lake Tahoe Airport is nearby and
served by American Airlines,

~We're very accessibl e andwe're right next
to some o f the world ' s best and most famou s
golf courses and ski slopes," Caner said. Car
ter has been with Harveys for three years and
has been in convention sales for ten years.
Tom Davis. execu tive director of sales and
marketing for High Sierra, and Steve Lowe,
sales director for Harrah' s, round out the ex
penise that is offered by the four properties.
Lowe has held his post with Harrah ' s since
1979. and Davis has worked for High Sierra
since 1972.
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With Spires. Caner. Lowe and Dav is. the
convention planner gets first class hotel s and
four individuals with a combined total of 33
years in sale s and mark eting at the four Tahoe
propenies. " We don 't just work up here at
these hotels, we bui ld careers." said Davis.

With this kind of tenure. all four sales dtrec
tors have naturall y gotten to know a good deal
abou t all of the hotels . ~We know each othe rs'
expec tations and demands and that helps when
we are settin g up meetings and conventions. ~
Dav is said.

" May be in this day of fierce competit ion for
meetings and conventions. the team we have
fonned is unique , at leas t that's how some
peop le have described u," Lowe said. " But:'
he added. ~lhe managemen t of these four ho
tels understands that to compete. sometimes
it's best to find common ground and then lake
on the outside competition,"

Dav is put it this way. " When you com bine
our hotels, you assemble one of the most
impressive delegations of man power and
expertise available to meeti ng planners: '

Talent. meeting facilities and Lake Tahoe .
That ' s the message that the hotels want to
deliver. Although the reputat ion of Lake Ta
hoe may speak for itse lf. the four hotels are

eager to point out some of the recreational
aspec ts o f the area.There are 18 firs t-class golf
courses within an hour-and-one-half from the
hotels, Edgewood. Lake Tahoe 's premier
championship course - rated one of the
nation' s bes t by Golf Digest - is literally
across the street . There are five golf cou rses at
the lake , all minutes from the hotels ,

Other summe r recreation opportunitie s in
c1ude wate r skiing on the lake . hiking on some
of the best back packing trail s in Ameri ca.
fishing and horseback riding. For the win ter
month meetings. Lake Tahoe fea tures Rand
MeSally' s number-one rated skiing in the
Uni ted Stat es. Perhaps best-known for Squaw
Valley , site of the 1960 Winter Olympics. and
Heavenly Valley. site of numerous world cup
events, the Tahoe region has 18 major alpine
resorts that receive an average 40 fee t of snow
per season.

Randy Caner



Tom Oo.;s

"To call ski ing at Lake Tahoe a winter sport
is a bit misleading:' muses Lo....e. an avid
skie r. "You can ski the slopes around here for
five or six mon ths."

In fac t. all of the sales d irectors for the fou r

hotels enjoy skiing and the outdoors. They
occasionally find time to d iscuss their recrea
tional ventures around the lake during one of
their regularly-scheduled meetings that focus
on drawmg new convention business 10 South
Lake Tahoe.

-Oh sure. we talk about skiing and Tom
even gets a chance: [0 brag about his downhill
pro....ess." said Lowe. " But most of the time
we're looking at ways to attract visitors."

Bringing in meetings and conventions is
something Lowe. Spires. Caner and Davis
have done well - individually andas a team.
Recent major convention customers of the
combined hotels inc lude UnocaJ. ;'I;ew York
Life. Xerox. Chevron USA. the California
Assoc iation of School Business Officials and
x onhe m Tejecom.

"These guys reall~.. put on a show:' said
Sieve Wade . area manager for Unocal's west
ern region . "Ibe schedules were smooth. the
arrangements ....ere first-class and you really
gOI the feeling that people working for the
hotels were glad we were there."

Ta lent and Lake Tahoe. That' s what the
new team at Siarelire. Xevada, offers .

..All of us be lieve strongly in the com panies

SU'p}rt n w..-t

\0\e work for ." said Caner. "Butwe also believe
in this partnership, and we "ve show n that we
can work well together.That's what makes our
package so strong. That. and Lake Tahoe. of
course." •
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According (0 Bob Bvdalek , pub
lic in formation officer fo r the
Em plcvm em SecuriryDepartmeru.
eve....-cne should be aware that thev
are regulated byth is agencyand ar~
re qui red to pay u nemplovmen r
co mp eusa non taxes.

"Employers have been required
to pay th e tax since 193i, so it's
common kn o.... ledge that business
is subject to regulation ~' EmpJ~"

me n! Security," Bvdalek said . -E,
ervone knows about it and fe
people tl')' to evade it."

According to Economic Decel
o pmenl Commission Director
Grose. unemplovrnem insurance is
required th roughout the 50 nato.
Whil l." the Commission commonly
refers businesses to the employ
ment securi ty department . even
newcomers to Xevada ordinarily
expe ct tha t this sta te agency will

regulate thei r bu siness. The same is tru e of
taxation an d workman's compe nsa tion,
An entrepreneur who does no t kn ow th at
th ese agencies co mmonly regula te busi
ness ...ithout being told is pro ba bly not
destined for success.

A...-areness of the regulatory agencies
does not equate comprehension of their
regulations.

George Partee , supervising auditor for
Ernplovm ent Securi~', said. "Our regula
tion of business is limited to collecting in
surance pr emium s and auditing accounts.
Our regulations are pro bably no more
com plex nor d ifficult to un de rstand than
any body else's. However. most people
won ' t understand them bec au se rheydon'r
work with th em eve rv' dav. We have devel
oped an employer 's handbook. ~fan}' busi
ness pe ople prefer to hire accountants o r
bookkeepers ra ther than altempt to
handle th is themselves.~

Xevada's unemplovmenr compensation
law is based on federal guidelines. but en
hanced by sta te requirernems. All employ-

and wha t regulations apply to it may be no
simple task .

\\bile there art' mo re than 50 sta te regu
latory agencies, the average business own
er will be affected byfour to ten. Virt ually
C'\I."I')' enLre pre neur in Xevada is regulated
b)' Ernplovment Security, the Department
oflndustrial Rela tions. th e State Industrial
Insurance System and the Department of
Taxation.

In addition, the business owner, de 
pe ndi ng on the nature of the operation.
...ill be regulated by a vartery of agencies.
bo ards, and commissions ranging from
th e Division of Financial Institutions to the
Nevada Sheep Co mmission.

Nevada sta te regul atory age ncies pro
vide se rvice as well as re gul ation, For the
most pan, Xevada busine ssown ers can can
on th e individual age ncies and receive ad
vice - sometimes formal training - re
garding requirements and vjolauons of
regulations. But. before the business
owner can calion the agl."ncJfor advice, he
or she must know what agencies to call .

Like business euerpu here,
Nevada s business commu
nity receives regulation from
several levels ofgovernment.
H ow much ofthat regulation
comesfrom thestatelevel, and
what state agencies are re
sponsible for doing the regu
lat ing? Talk to a dozen differ
ent people and you 're apt to
receive a dozen different an
swers.

1\
n inquiry to the go,'
emor's office regard-
ing state regulation of
business brings a refe r

___---" ral to the Nevada Corn
mission on Economic Develo p
ment. "There is very litt le regula
tion of Nevada business at the sta te
level," said J ean Towne, associate
...-irh the commission. "Th at's one
of the benefits ofdoing business in
X evada,"

Her boss. Andrew Crose, di rec
tor of the Economic Development
Commission. went Iarrher, - I
...ould sa~' there is no sta te regula
tion ofgeneral business in Xeva da.
Unless you ...'ant to discuss the de
panmentoftaxation,empl~men!

secu rity, th e state ind ustrial insur
ance s~1;tem and agencies suc h as
this , I don' t know if I would con-
sider those to be regula tory agen-
cies, though ,~

Is the re sta te regulation of business in
Xe' -ada? According to th e research divi
sion of the Legislative Counse l Bureau,
there a re a t least 50 state agencies who reg
ulate business in Nevada. Every business,
whether a sole proprietorship eetltng £1ow
eo on the ..tree t or a major corporation
manufacturing hazardous chemicals, is
subject to some degree of state regulation.

The regulatory agencies operate on the
legal presumption that the business
operator is responsible for kn o...ing the
regulations th at pertain to hisor her ent e r
prise . Iro nically, th ese agenci es have
ado pted thousa nds of page s of regula
tion s, som e of them so lengthy and com
plex their O"'Tl employees are at loss to
kno w o r understand them,

This does not suggest th at the sta te of
Xevada overregula tes the business com
munity. x or does it suggest that the exi st
ing regulation is un...arramed. H ow ever,
fo r the busi ness owner to lea rn who at the
state IC'\e1 regulates the particular bus iness
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~ 11 j~r wcpom,Ion pcom",In. bu, In, ,, d",lup-

.P , • ~ent in four. northern

evada S Business ~ 'mdawunn,.,- p'~mulgates that view.
• "There isvery litt le state

upon virtually every employer in the state, regulat ion in Xevada, Thar's one ofour big
This is the enforcement a rm for th e law drawi ng cards. We are pulling business in
that requires em ployers to carry industrial from all ove r in droves-c-parucularly from
insurance for on-the-job injuries. DUR Californ ia. The minoramountofstate reg-
polices businesses who are required to ulation is one of the reasons."
provide worker compensation insurance ~ Is . Robe rts does not deny that there is
but fail to provide adequa te coverage. regulation at the state level, but says that

"Th ere are some exceptions - relatin g Xevada has less regulation to contend with
to\"olum eerlabor,familymemberemploy. than other sta tes.
ees. and things suc h as this - but, fo r the With respect to industrial insurance ,
most part ever), XC\<Idaemployer must be unemployment compensa tio n, taxation,
covered by some form ofinsurance to com- and occupational safety, she and those in
pensate wor kers who are injured on the agreementwithher mayha\·eapoillI.Each
job," said Robert Pike. Dl fk administrator. of these state regulatory agencies has a
M'\'e usually find out a company is not counterpart in the or her agstates. Muc h of
properlyinsured when 5115no tifies us that Xevada 's regulation in these areas. though
an inj ured employee has filed a clai m and enforced at the state level, is based on
the re is no coverage. We issue SlOp orders minim um federal requirements,
to close the business and attempt to re- In other areas, however. there is not
cover the cost of the claim, Usually , we complete agreement that Xevada regu·
can't recover, because a busi ness tha t lares less. The Depart ment of Conserve-
doesn' t provide required cove rage is a tion and Natural Resources supervises
shoestring operation with no funds to pay state parks and resources, bu t it does mu ch
for wha t can be a substantial expense: mo re , The de partment includes divisions

Does that mean the state picks up the bill regulating lise of forestry lands, wate r re-
for th e injured worker's claim? sources, and state lands. It is also th e home

"Everybo dy pays the bill," Pike said, of the state's Divi sion of Environmental
"Industrial insurance fa tes are based upo n Protect ion.
the amount of claims paid . Whethe r the Enviro nmental Pro tec tion enforces vo-
carrier is the state or a pri vate company, luminous regula tio ns applying to dis-
rates go up for the employers who buy charge of materials int o air or water, crea-
insurance when other companies fail to non and disposal of so lid waste , and use of
provide it." hazard ous mate ria ls. Wh ile th ere is an

In addit ion to po licing th e employers extensive body of regulation from th e
who are required to provide work er com- federal gove rn ment regarding envi ron-
pensauo n coverage, DIIR also regula tes ment a l pro tection , Nevada has adopted
the private carriers who underwrite 15 addi tio na l regulatio ns (0 protect special
pe rcent of the state's coverage. an d it imerests of th e state.
monitors SIIS. When it was suggested to Roland Wester-

Taxation regulates in the sam e manner gard. director o t'Co nservarion and Natu ral
as SUS and employment security. T he de- Resour ces, tha t there is litt le state regula-
partme nt collects taxes, monitors busi ness tio n applying to enviro nmental protec-
records and reports, and audits tax ac- tio n, he firmly disagreed,
counts. Since taxes are ge ne rally believed ~I don't know where you got that idea,~
to be as inevitable as death , most busi ness he said, -\ \'e don't have less regulat ion, We
people should be aware that a state regula- are not lax in Nevada, In fact , our laws are
tory agency gO\'erns the taxa tion process. ve ry th oro ugh - as lhorough as those in
As with the other age ncies, though, the any state . Nevada does not require that an
business owner is responsible for comply- environmental impact sta tement be filed
ing with a large body of regulations - a with th e state, O the r than that, our envi-
task many prefe r to put in the hands of ronmen tal protection regulations are
professionals. comparable to , for insta nce , California."

T hese state regula tory agencies enforce Testimony fro m the Reno city engin-
several thousand pages of regul ation and eers office during an August city council
statutory law applying to virtu ally every me eting illustra tes th e thorough nature of
business in Nevad a. Still, th ere a re these the en vironmental review proc ess. T he
who contend that there isvery little regula- council voted earlier this yea r to destroy
tion at the state level. Vivian Rober ts, ex- the Iva n Saks Dam , a structure bui lt in the
ecutive directo r of the Northern Nevada early 1900s spa nning the Truckee River.
Development Autho rity - a non-pro fit Due to reviews by state agencies, including

ers who pay more tha n $225
in salary d uring a calendar
year quarter or who file fed
e ral unemployment tax are
re qui red to report to the
state agenC}'. Employm ent security audits
fou r percentofall bu sinessaccourus annu
ally, Cand idat es fo r audit are chosen ra n
domly, unless reports filed by the business
indicate there ma~' be a problem,

The State Ind ustria l Insurance System
(SIIS) works in much the same way. The
age ncy collec ts premiums for policies un
de rwritten by the state, which comprise
about 85 percent ofwor ker co mpensation
po licies he re , SUS mon ito rs repo rt ing by
employers and audits employer acco unts.

Less familiar to the business community
may be the regu lation by the Department
of Industr ial Rela tions. In one way or an
other, Industrial Rela tions regulates most
employers in the state. Th is department
incl udes the Division of Occupa tional
Safety and Health (DOSH) , the Division of
Industr ial Insur ance Regulation (DUR)
an d the state mine in spec to r.

DO SH regulates safety in the workplace
in every business except mining.

"Unlik e some sta tes, Nevada has added
no state requireme nts to the federal laws
governing occupational safety and health .
\\'e enforce on the state leve l, but we are
enfo rcing the min imu m federal require
me ms," said j ames Barn es, direc tor of the
department of industr ial relations.

Nevertheless. DO SH enforces about
1,000 pages of regulations applying to
most of the business community, T he divi
sion has a routine inspection program tar
geted toward high hazard job sites.

Asa maner ofpolicy, DOSH investigates
any on-th e-job accident resuhi ngin fatality
or hospi taliza tion of ten or more workers,

As wirh o the r state regu la tions, the em
ployer bears resp onsibility fo r knowing
and complying with DOSH 's 1,000 pages
of regula tio ns. Given the bu lk and com
plexity of the subject matte r , the Depa rt
ment of Ind ustrial Rela tions has acknowl
edge d th at this is a lo t to ask.

"We have a tra ining and consultation
program th at an y employer can call upon
to identity violations and find remedies."
said de partment directo r Barnes. .....his is
done without penalty to the business
owner, if violations a re found. We ex pect
the business owner to correct violati ons. If
our co nsultant find sa serious problem that
j eopardizes the safety of workers, we will
monito r it closely unt il it is corrected. We
do not a ttempt to im pose penalt ies unless
we perceive that we have no al te rnative in
order to get th e ma tte r corrected."

The Division of Industrial Insu rance
Regula tion (DIIR) a lso has an im pact
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envi ro nmental pro tec tion's evaluation of
the impact on downstream drinking water.
demolition of the bridge will no t begin
unti l August, 1988 .

The Depar tmen t of Agricultu re Regu
la tes Xeca da agribusiness. The various di
visions regula te the importation and rais
ing o f domesticated animals and vegeta
tion. The Bureau of Weights and ~ Ie<l$o

urea. located in the agriculture depart
ment. has " i de regulatory powen pertain
ing to weighing and measuring devices.and
to product packaging. Dr.j ar kArmsrrong.
director of the Division of Animal Hus
bandry, expr essed the opinion that ,at least
with res pect to agriculture and we jghts and
measures. Xevada's regula tions arc as
loU'ingt'm and co mprehensive as those of
surrounding states.

The Department of Commerce pas
<;("Mo('S broad regulatory authoritv over
xevada business. \\i th the exception ofthe
Slate Fire Marshal Division and Consumer
Affairs, the Commerce Agencies each reg
urate a single industry suc h as fina ncial
insti tutions. insu rance , and real esta te.
Commerce De partment agencies fell un
der scrutiny by the 1987 leg islawre.

In the case of the State Fire Marshall

Division, me legislature reduced enforce
mcut auihorif.. ofthe office. Fo rmerly, the
fire marshall's regulations were adopted
srarewide. but the sta te was limited to en
forcing them in counties with a population
of less than 100 .000 . Enforcement d uties
in larger counties were the responsibility,
of local officials. In 1987 , the enforcement
duties were limited IO counties with a
population of lees than 25.000 - the
change made, at least in pan. 10 avold
duplica tion in local an d Stale regulaiory
activities.

The Publ ic Se rvices Commission regu
lates in trastate public u tilitie s and trans
pon ation . Regu lated businesses include
four electric companies. fo ur natural gas
utilities, 24 water co mpa nies. five sewer
companies. 13 local te lephone companies,
five mobile tele ph one companies. one
cellular telepho ne company, II teteccm
municauons companies. and about 400
transportation companies ranging from
tow trucks to taxicabs to haulers ofge neral
commodities.

The list o f state regulators does no t end
the re, of course. Xearly all agencies in
:'\evad ,,' s executive branch of government
have some authority to regulate business.

J im westfalfe n. vice president of opera
tio ns at Bruce Ind ustries. e xpressed only'
satis fac tion with the sta te regula rory envi
ronment. A ma nufacturing plant with
su bstantia l business genera ted by con
tracts from the Uni ted Sta tes Department
of Defense, Bruce Ind ustria moved the ir
operations to Dayton, Nevada, fro m the
Southern California a rea.

"We all enjoyed working in the Los An
geles area," he says. "However, x eca da a t
tracted us. in part because of the regula
tory d imate. Our firm has little impact on
the ermronme m. We do n't have a prob
lem there. The o ther sta te regulations
were handled by the con tracto rs we hired
to build our facility and move the business
up here . ~

Lo uis La ughlin , senior partne r in
Laughlin Associates, expressed similar sat
isfaction with the regulato ry environment
in Xevada. His company acts as resident
agent fo r about 2,000 corporations fro m
around the country who do business in the
Slate.

"Xo sta te corporate income tax is cer
tain ly one of the biggest th ings drawing
business to Nevada," Laugh lin said. "Bu t
those we re present have had no dlfflcuhv

When you're looking for a lender
who will work with you.

Frontier Savings
Association

-
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them out to the age ncy's satisfaction , They
say here's your problem. Do something, o r
we'Il close you do....ll.M

Oden said that he had no problem with
the typical regulatory agencies - includ
ing taxation , employment security, and
department ofi ndustr ia l re lations. He said
that a t least th ree o ther agencies, whic h he
preferred no t to mention, had lead hi m to
the concl usion that wh ile taxes were lowe r
in Nevada , regulation was notless nor was
it more re sponsible .

Oden was one of the un fortunate entre
preneurs who was told that there was little
regulation in Xevada , then had to alte r his
facility after he had built it when state reg
ulators suddenly showed up on the scene.

-we weren' t aware of the regula tions be
fore we moved into Nevada. but attempted
to comply with them after we learned
about them. In one case ,we have an inspec
to r coming out here once a month, T hat
wouldn' t happen in Ca lifo rnia unless ro u
were doing so me thing wrong."

....-ith sta te regulations. We
deal chiefl y with the secre
ta ry of sta te , though we reo
fe r businesses to ot her
agencies if asked about
specifi c regulations. we have had excep
tiona lly good luck working with the sec re
tar~.. o f state."

E.G. Oden . president of a company in
Pah rump that ge nerates seve ral million
dollars in revenue a year, ag rees and di s
ag rees with th e notion that Xe vada has a
more at tractive atmosp he re for bu siness.

"We were lured to xevada from the San
Diego a rea by p romises ofJower taxes and
less regulat ion. The taxes have be en lowe r.
There is no state income lax in Nevada.
That makes a big d ifference. ~

"The taxes are lower, but we have more
regulat ion. Pe r capita or pe r business,
there are more regulators in Xevada than
in Ca liforn ia . Howeve r , we have had suc 
cess with most reg ula tory agenci es in ~e

vada. But some agency represe ntatives
seem to have the attitude that theyhave the
gu n and }'ou have no thing. They seem to
have no incentive to work with you . T hese
agencies don ' t talk to you, te ll you the
problems, an d allow you to tr~' to work

First Interstate
Bank Building

Prime Office
Space

Available
• Ned to County and

Federal Courts
• Build to Suit
• Covered Parking
• Nest to County

law Library

• No CAM Charges

First Interstate
Bank Building

302 E. Carson
Las Vega• • Nev. 89101

Call Building Manager
(702) 384·1426
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Ode n a lso stated that he was not able to
obtain product liabilitvBusiness GJ msurance because xe-~ vada has high fees for• Insurance co mpanIes.

:\Iany insurance co mpanies do no t under
write in Nevada bec ause the high ra te of
taxation on policies and licens ing fees
coupled ....-i th the state 's 10 11" popula tion
make th e state an undesirable marke t.

J ack Barriagc, administra tor with the
Independam Insurance Age nts ofXevada,
confirmed tha t Xevada is not an attract ive
marke t for some insurance companies.
Bar riage . who acts as a lobbyist as well as
admin istrator fo r the trade association.
heads a group re presenti ng about 100
independen t insurance agents th rough
out the sta te .

Barri age stat ed tha t th e ra te of taxa tion
with respect to insurance in xevada com
pares favorably to ot her states. Howeve r ,
the state 's low populat ion cau ses some
co mpanies to avoid Nevada. The numbe r
of potential po licies isn ' t worth the corn
puny's time and money to set up shop ,

In te rms of regulatio n. however , Ba r
nage said the business people in his asso
ciation have no complaints.

•

•
Builder Service Department Of Chicago Title
You'r e a builder/developer. You have deadlines to meet.
The las t thing you need is a title company that gives hassles and lime delays,
At Chicago Title our Builder Service DepartmenCstands ready to respond immediately. No
excuses. No er rors. Our experienced learn of professionals can take you from inception of the
project 10 the closing of each unit. At Chicago Title we give you the title and escrow support
lhat you need.
1'10 time delays. So excuses, ZIOo errors .

We're waiting for your request.

ChicagoTItle @ 388-7100
National Resources. Local Resourcefulness. Fin Locations To Se rvee You.



WAGONWHEEL APARTMENTS
(Income Propen yl

Las Vegas, Nevada

BROKER PARTICIPATIO N WELCOME

Contact Lyle E. Bre nnan
(702 ) 735-7003

First In te rstate Tower
3800 HO....a rd Hughes Pk....'Y

Suite 120
Las Vegas. Nevada 89109

door environment, with fully
mature trees to provide shade
from the blistering summer
sun. Arched walkways lead to
each tenant's from door. The
ambience and atmosphere of
this little community ensure
high occupancy rate.

This propeny is offered al
S359 ,OOO. Term s available.

Available nov.' are 18 fully
furnished studio apartments
(no vacancies) , conveniently
located to the downto.....n area
and major shopping centers .

These q uaint, cozy apart
ments are the perfect size for
singles and small families .

Well kept grounds provide
a carefree but beautiful OUi'
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We're there when you needU8..

It's true.
Because we are Nevada's onlY

"Preferred SBA Lender."we
can provide the fas tes t

turnaround for your
business loan.

•~ Valley Bank
- .ofNevada

MEMBER FDIC

In Las Vegas call : Smal l Business Lending Center 383- 18 78
In Reno area cal l: Commercial Lending 789- 704 0
In Car son Cit}' call : Commercial Lending 885-70 11

We Make More
SmallBusiness Loans

ThanAny Other
NevadaBank.

FAST.
FLEXIBLE.
COMPETITIVE.

"Th e last legisla tive session was one of
the most am i-insurance of any held .About
150 bills affecting the insurance industry
were in troduced .Xo rall of those passed ,of
course."

Imerestingl~' enough , the membership
of th e Indepe ndent Insurance Agents.
while not enamored of all the new legisla
tio n. suppo rted the addition of staff to the
co mme rce depa rune m 's insurance divi
sion, the ch ief regula toI}' bod)' for the
insurance industry in Nevada,

"We give high ~arks to the insuran ce
division. ~ said Barriage. "We welcomed the
six additional staff tha t came out or rhe last
k-gisla lUre. We felt thaI the division had
done as good a job as lhey could . bUI th ej
we re understaffed."

Another perspective on the theme 
not over regu lation or under regulation.
bu t 100 few regula tors. Everyone has thei r
OIonopi nion on the quality and degree of
!>Ute regulation.

Too muc h regulanonj Toc little regula
tion! Before making a final decision . one
fu rthe r factor should be taken into consid
eration .

The 1987 Legisla ture aut horized a new
man agement analyst position to operate
O U I o f the Departmem of Administra tion
to do a study of a separate state bu reauc
racv. Aside from the 50 or so gm 'emment
age ncies that regulate: xevada busin ess,
th e legislature has . ove r th e years, created
more than 160 special boards and commis
sions to regulate e\-el} conceivable comer
of Xevada's busine ss communirv.

These boards and commissions regu la te
funera ls,optome trists, accour nan Ls, a lfalfa
seeds. co ntractors , cosmetologists. sheep.
oriental me dicine, and 150 other ar eas.
The mission of th e new management ana
~~ will be to evaluate these boards and
co mmissions to determine ....hether thev
pe rform a valid regulatory role. '

Th e srudv resulted from complaints by
the department of administration thai 17
of the boards failed to submit the required
budget information prior to the tegtslanve
session . However, the senate noted that
many of the board sand co mmissions came
into the session request ing uiar thei r au
thori tj-be ex pan ded, when th ere was some
question whether these age ncies played a
valid rol e in state gm'ernmem in the first
place.

Despi te the moras..~ of regulatory ag('n
des. it is unlikcl~' that Xevada differs much
fro m other stales in its regulatory struc
iur e. There is some eeruirnem, in the busi
ness ccrnmuniry as well as the organiza
tio ns promoting de velopm ent in the state,
that Xevada is a good place to do business
- and the favorable regu lato ry clima te is
one sign ifican t reason why. •
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Companies Reporting Fiscal 1987 Figures
1987 N"
Fiscal "'''' Income Not

Revenue Year Revenues (l oss) Income
Rank Company (Headquarters location) Activity Ended I....) I....) Rank

1 .I. Circus CircUs Ente!'P!ises (las Vegas) HotellCasino Jan. 31 J $458,856J $55.900 3 II

2 I Southwest Gas Corp. (Las Vegas) 1 Utility Dec. 3' I 451.385 1 39,700 1 4 I
3 I Nevada Power Co. (Las V~as) ~I Utility Dec. 31 IF! 374.81 4 .J~ 56,063 J. 2

4 1 VaHey Capital Corp. (Las Vegas) 1 Financial Serv ices oecat I 212.000 I 21 ,900 I 5 1

5 Goldeo Nugget Inc. (Las Vegas) Holel/Casino Dec.3f 194,237 137,549 1

6 1 tNevada Savings & loan Assoc . (las Vegas ) 1 Financial Services Dec. 31 1 192 ,615 1 18,033 I 7 1

7 Sierra Health services (Las V~asJ -I Health services Dec. 31 140,328 218 J 20

8 Showboat Inc. (las Vegas) 1 HoleVCasino Dec. 31 1 138,946 1 964 I 16 1

9 1 • Dunes Hotel & Casino (Las Vegas) Hotel/Casino Dec. 31 101 ,508 (10,708) 33

10 I Elsinore Corp. (Las Vegas) 1 HoteVCasino Dec. 31 1100,135 I 18,902 I 6

11 First Western Financial (Las V!ilQas) Financial Services Dec. 31 99,927 5,986 8

12 1 International Game Technology (Reno) 1 Gaming Devices Sept. 30 1 83,500 1 4,294 I 9

13 Union Plaza Inc. (Las Vegas) 1 HoteVCasino Dec . 31 -1 . 69,284. [ 954 J 17

14 1 Garden American Corp. (Carson City) 1 Manufacturer of Irrigation Materials Sept. 30 1 54.100 I 2,613 I '3

15 ] Sahara Resorts (Las Vegas) HoteVCasil'lO Sept. 30 45,442_K192,416) I. 27

16 I Gaming & Technology Inc. (l as Vegas) I Gaming Devices/Services June 30 I 40.251 I 4,093 1 10

17 Frontier Savi!!{ls (Las V~as) Financial Services Dec. 31"l 32,839 l 1.004 r 15

18 I The Sands Regent (Reno) I HoteVCasino June 30 I 27,369 I 3,632 1 11

19 1 J~t Ente~ses lnC.-'Las Vegas) -I Gaming DeviceslServices June 30 l 26,200 J 3.300 . L 12

20 I Hyteck lntemat't (Carson City) I Circuit Products Dec. 31 I 22,681 I 451 I 19

21 I •• Synteen Intemational Inc. (Reno) I Comp-y!er Terminals Sep.!.3O I 18,940-1 . (2,601l 31

22 I Pioneer Citizens Bank of Nevada (Reno) I Financial Services Dec. 31 I 14,230 I 107 I 23

23 Marcor Oeve~nt Co. Inc. (Las V~as) 1 Real Estate services Feb.29 1 11 ,6t 4 2,113 14

24 I Anserv Inc. (Reno) 1 Medical Diagnostics June 30 I 5,785 1 (4,155) I 2

25 _ 1- American Bancorp of Nevada (Las V~s) Fin;ar:!Ciill Services Dec. 31 _ 1_ 5,750 820 18

26 I Unear Instruments (Reno) 1 Measurement Instrumentation Sept. 30 I 5,368 1 178 I 21

27 .J · ··Vandertlil1 Gold CorP.. (Las V~as) Mini[!9 Dec. 31 5,331 (1,760) 29

28 1 Vita Plus Industries Inc. (l as Vegas) 1 Vitamins and Beauty Aids April 30 1 3,797 1 (756) I 28

29 T American Ente~ses Inc. (Las V~as) I TICket, Jet Fuel Services July 31 1 2,671 . [ (97) 1 25

30 1 Amer. Mus. of Hist. Documents (l as Vegas) I Historical Documents Sept. 30 I 1,875 I (161) I 26

31 1 Alhambra Mines (Reno) Minioo June 30 1,2MJJ : (1,943) 30

32 I logos Scientific Inc. (Henderson) I Medical Supplies Dec. 31 I 641 I 67 1 24

33 1 Intermountain Exploration Co. (Boulder City) I Mining Dec. 31 I 40 1 108 ·1 22

Companies Reporting Fiscal1986Figures (Information wasnot submitted for 1987)

1 Sierra Pacific Resources (Reno) DiversifiedU1i!!fy Dec.31_ L373,154_ I_ 35,518 -1 _

2 I NevadaNational Bancorp. (Reno) 1 Financial Services Dec. 31 I 63,074 I (4,080) I 3

3 I New Gold Inc. (Reno) I Mining Dec. 31 I 202 1 (108) 1

t A_ tv·owned subsichafY o! SoothweSl Gas Cotp. • Net incom<I alter boIIom Ine adjusIrnet'C 01 $66 .557.000
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[!!ID 1 :1"1 ~ ~~ ~)I! •- •
Shareholders

Earnings Pltr Share Equity

=: ...... Pe, Common ",' (Del lc ll) full·Time Emp:loyees"., Share Dlwillend Per Shi re Emplo, ees "., Chairman 01 theb ard President

5529.570 7 $1.48 I $7.34 I 8.000 1 I William G. Bennett I Wil6am N. Pennington

815,000 j- 5 I 2.13 I 1.30 I 15.72 I 2.800 I 3 I Wilham M. Laub I Kenny C. Guinn

939.589T 4 T 2.01 T 1.... =r 13.64 T 1,441
,

7 T conrad L Etran I Charles A.

2.156.000 l 2 I 3.61 I .60 I 22 .46 1 1,700 I 5 I Richard A. Etter I Peter M. Thomas

545 .544 [ 6 4 .16 I 9.89 I 3.000 r 2 Stephen A. Wynn I Stephen A. Wynn

f 2.364.000 I 1 I - I - I - I 500 I 15 I Kenny C. Guinn I David H. Rogers

r 46,096"1 17 T .04 T T .22 951 12 Anthony M. Marlon M.D. ~r Anthony'M. Marion M.D.

328.376 1 9 I .09 I .14 1 5.29 I 1,000 10 I Joseph H. Kelty I Joseph H. Kelly

56.009 16 6.89 2.32 - r 2,200 4 Jad<Ande<son Jad<Ande<son

136 .757 1 11 I (1.93) I - I (33.60) I NlA I - NIA I NIA

ri"2n .26i1 3 .95 T .28 11.12 313 17 Arche Ta RaymoM J . Gr!9!:

109.91 1 13 I .71 I - I 7.80
,

980 11 Charles Mathewson I John J . g ussen

" ....,1 14 T .a, T I 18.50 I 1.800 I 6 T John &Jackie" Ga~han I" !§: A.~8at1

56 .216 ! 15 I .99 I - I - I 1,174 I 9 I James S. Fetherstone I James S. Femerstone

\ 28.281 12 .20 NlA 1.05 1.250 • Paul Lowden I Paul lowden

29.159 1 20 .54 - I 2 46 I 600 14 I Allred Wilms I Allred Wilms

34701.9 r 8 .43 3.78 122 21 Raben Moore F_
38.380 I. I 1.10 I - I .96 I 800 I 13 I Katherene Johnson I Pete Cladianos

26 700 2'
~r .70 T .20 i 3.87 420 16 T Neil Rosenstein ....,

12.685 22 I .16 I - I NlA 300 I • I Paul Gould Thomas H. Bay

34.260T 19 - r (.42) T T 2.94 275 19 Charles _ NlA

142.418 1 10 I .30 I - I 25.20 I 170 I 20 I l ouis J. Capurro I A. Som er Hollingsworth. IV

7.707 r 26 .21 r .43 16 27 -, Anthony Mamell, II ' I James A. Barren

3.971 I 27 I (1.78) I - I (.10) I 73 I 22 I Eugene J. Mora I Eugene J. Mora

9.728 24 1.02 9 .16 67 24 Claudine Williams James Bradham

3.608 1 26 1 .05 I - I NIA I 70 I 23 I Patrick Cadigan I Rocco Tarantino

11.4691 23 (.11) :r NlA J' 23 26 John F. Jordan. Jr. . I Jotv1F. Jordan Jr .

2.914 1 29 I .01 I - I .95 I - I - Scon Goldsm ith I seen Goldsmith

12711 31 - r (.04) - r .31 • 30 BooaId Tassinari ( RonaJd Tassinari

9.129 1 25 I (.037) I - I 1.22 I 2. I 25 I Todd Axelrod I Todd Axelrod

2.115T 30 .14) NlA 15 29 HanR~ HarrY. AI lscn

655 1 33 I .04 I - I .03 I 9 I 29 I Georg e Geller I George Geller
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That Russian Connection:
SIMCO Goes International

hy Vid.:iM. Bertolino

that Las Vegas is a very soph isticated market.
and software that succeeds there will succeed
most any other p lace because of the relatively
complex and sophisticated nature o f the hotel
operations here. In that way. in selective mar
kets, it is easier to do business. Once you move
out of that rathe r narrow market of lodging and
hospitality. there is more skepticism.

So how does Dempsey dea l with this skep-
ticism? •.I remind them that our structure is
fairly decentralized so we don't need a large
staff. We 're a design group. whose programs
are not exotic but are well done: '

For instance. during SIMCO 's second year in business . Dempsey was
approached by a Las Vegas Hilton management consultan t who brought
SIMCO the problem of maintaining their casino records by table and
then preparing dai ly management reports after count d osing for
management' s perusal the same day. As old as the Nevada gaming
industry itself. the antiquated manually-prepared "stiff sheets " detail ing
the entire casino 's daily operations used to take several hours to prepare;
they were never up-to-the-minute.

SIMCO addressed this problem for the Las Vegas Hilton in 1978.
developing a turnkey system which eliminated many of the time
consuming procedures previously completed by hand. enabling imme
diate access to needed information.

Ira M. Kischner, casino controller at the Las Vega s Hilton at the time
and now with their sister hotel. the Flamingo Hilton. reported that "t he
new systems (designed by SIMCO) perform the same functio ns that
were once performed manually . but it does them quicker and more
accu rately." Instead of it taking day s to prepare the gaming repo rt. it can
now bedone in a manerofhours. With the min icomputer system SIMCO
des igned. chip inventories. fills. credi ts. cou nter checks. all chip move
ments and detailed reports on dai ly operations of every gaming table are
ready for management's review two hours after a shift's count closing.

"We close our accounting day at three in the morning and the count
is normally finished by five a.m.... explains Kischner. "By seven a.m .
that same day, we have full daily and cumulative reports ready . When we
were trying to manually prepare these repo rts, it took three to five days
to complete,"

It' s this type ofbusiness efficiency Dempsey tries to achieve for each
ofhis clients. whether big or small. domestic or international. "We want
to insure that manage ment has their fingers on the pulse of the ir opera
tions at all times by having immediate acces s to timely , accurate
information so they can make informed decisions ," insists Dempsey,

In need ofa
complicated

software package to~~~~~~~~~~
run their new hotel,
the Russians found
that SIMCO could
deliver what they

needed.

N
01 many new smallbusinesses get off
the ground with a million-dollar in
ternational contract, but that is ex

actly what William L Dempsey did in 1977,
when he started his System s Integration Man
agement Com pany (SIMCO) in Las Vegas.

SIMCO's international experience basi
cally has been in the lodging and casino mar
kets . with installations in Aruba. 51. Maarten .
Hong KongandRussia. In fact,SIMCO's first
big episode in international marketing was the
Russian connection- accomplishedwiththe
help of Digital Equipment Corporation.

A quiet-spoken. mode st individual, Dempsey confesses he was sim
ply in the proverb ial right place at the right time when the Sov iet World
Trade Center required American assistance in des igning a complex
system for the new hotel they were opening in Moscow.

"They first approached Summa Corporation. where I was working at
the time. but Summ a wanted no part of it. The software we were
developing (at Summa) was for ou r own hotels and casinos. not for
resale," recall s Dempsey.

While with Summa' s Nevada Operations. Dempsey was instrumental
in introdu cing many innovations in financia l plann ing and analysis. It
was his expertise in hote Vcasino software development and business
systems ana lysis that lead this small Las Vegas businessman into
opening his own software design firm and venturing into large domestic
and internat ional markets.

According to Dempsey•"We 've been in business in Southern Nevada
for more than ten years. we have a staff of eight and our-reputation is quite
good. though occasionally it still come s up that we are a small company
and located in Las Vegas: '

When Bill Dempsey first started SIMCO in 1977. companies did not
typically look to Las Vegas for high-tech investments. They went to
New York . Los Angeles or even Phoenix. Arizona. to find a reputable
supplier of select business com puter software packages designed and
programmed for individual com panies.

"T o a large extent. the professional businessman in Las Vegas has
been look ed down upon . When I travel. I still get the same hip-shooter
mentality which has been go ing on for years. How can you do business
in Las Vegas? How can you trust anyone from Las Vegas?Though these
types of quest ions are dim inishing. they are still two of the typical ones
often shot at me by other bus inessmen who have some apprehension
about dealing with Las Vegas-based compan ies," Dempsey explains.

On the other hand, he adds. the lodging industry specifically realizes
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who has his fiag ers on the pulse of his O....n
operation by simply calling up the needed
infonnation on the computer that sits obedi 
ently nut to his large desk , aw aiting his
command.

The concept of the operation of a hotel or
casino has nOl changed since Dempsey de 
signed the package for Summa Corporation.
The technology, though. has become much
more sophisticated. according to Dempsey
..... ho is continually upgradi ng and refining his
integrated hOleVcasino software system.

The package consis ts of a complete ac
counting system including general ledger,
payroll, accounts payable, fixed assets, time
and attendance. full hote l package , table
games accounting, slot accounting , player
accounting , slot mach ines and credit line ,
access ibility to market research for future
projec tions and forecasting.

Though the Russian package contained
some o f these same compoeents, it had to meet
their speci fic requirements.lberefore, it had to
becustomized. "Custom ized software is very
expensive." explains Dempsey, ..so e try to
lake a product that is pretty close to hat the
cl ient ....·ants andjust alter it. when we build
software . .....e try to anticipate the kinds of
things people do differently and make our
software flexible enough so we can tailor it to
the cliem's needs."

Dempsey clea rly recall s that Thursday
morning in September 1977. whe n a represen
tative from Prom mish Imports called him .
Prommish Impons is the Sovie t agency in the
United State s which handles all pre liminary
negotiations of the Russians in their dealings
with U.S. companies.

"They expl ained to me that the director of
the Soviet World Trade Center was in New
York and interested in talking to us abou t the
system for the Trade Center they were build
ing in Moscow. Come to New York on Friday.
they told me: '

The Direc tor of the Soviet World Trade
Center could not come to Las Vegas because
the United States government does no! pennit
certain fore ign visitors to travel free ly within
our cocrury . 1bey have to stay within a ISO
mile radiu s of their original destination with 
out obtaining specific permission.

" I thou ght about this offer. I knew Summa
didn ' t want to be in on Ibis because I alread y
checked. I also knew Icouldn't do it alone; be
sides . I didn 't think the Russians wou ld want
to do business with a company only in exis
tence for a few months. So Icalled Dick Kno x
president of Kno x Data (in Los Angeles), and
asked if he'd be interested in pursuing this
opportunity jointly to see what develops."

Knox had been a consultant with Summa.
doing design and program work; however, at
the time, Summa was in the midst of reorgan
izing their entire operations and Knox knew he

IlIt.·'-II..,ti••II..,1 T.-..,d.·

.....ould be losing one of his major accou nts.
"See ing that Summa w as a major client of

his and they were bringing programming in
bouse, Dick thought it would be worth ....hile to
take a shot at it. So we went to LA. Thursday
night. caught a red-eye to New York. arrived
there at seven a.m., met with the Russians at
nine a.m.. negotiated with them till three that
afternoon and told them we 'd have a proposal
to them within two weeks. We stayed in New
York Friday night. flew back to L.A. Satu rday ,
where Knox and I worked all weekend outlin
ing this proposal. and sent it off to them before
the end of September," Dempsey rallied off in
almost one breath.

The next step was to go to Moscow and
negotiate a contract. "K nox and I each put up
515.000 to be used for biddi ng expenses.

"Th ere was no sense in both of us going to
Moscow. and in talkin g to the Russians. .....e
decided that Dick was the logical choice since:
my business was so very ne..... and Knox Data
was an establi shed finn."

Knox spent a month in the Soviet Union ne
gotiating the contract. but he came back ..... ith
out one because they simply could no! agree on
terms. That was in November and the)" had
already spe nt 518.lXXl of the ir seed mooey .

M About NoO weeks later.we got a tele x from
the Russians saying they had reconsidered
some of the items that ""'e couldn't agree on.
They wanted to reopen negonarions."

After an exchange oftele xes about some of
the key points on which the Russians had
reconsidered . Knox went back to Russia.
Within ten days. they had concluded negot ia
tions. and Knox .....as back home. By now. their
bid money was near ly depleted, but the con
tract had been won on their term s.

After the initial contract .....as signed and
delivered. it was Dempsey 's tum to fly off to
the Soviet Union for a couple of weeks to .....ork
with the Russians directly in preparing the
spec ial specification doc uments needed to
design the software package they desired.

The package was completely redesigned.
Plus the Department of Commerce had some
restraint on the computers Russians could get.
They would not allow the expert of certain
high-tech products to Russia. So the cornput
ers theycould buy were 1101 really state-of-the
art machines......hich made it much more diffi 
cult to des ign their softw are.

In addi tion. the specifications that the Rus
sians provided had some very strict perfonn
ance requ irements that the software had to
meet: each tenninal had to respond within five
seconds: there were 40 terminals in the system
and if they all requested service at once, each
term inal had to be serviced within five sec
onds. They also wanted a point of sale system
with cas h registers tied to the computers.

" It was one of myjobs to investigate that. so
I called some com panies, one of whom in-

formed me that they had bid on this contract.
they didn 't get it and wouId no! sell anyth ing
to the Russians. All of the form s used in the
hotel. of course. had to be done in the Russian
language. but the Russians told me they did n't
have the capability of producing multi -pan.
continuous forms. I contacted Vanier Graph
ics here (in Las Vegas ). who did it for me."

With all of the requirements for the specifi
cations having been defined, Dempsey again
trave led to Moscow in April of 1978 with the
final specifications for sign off.

Abou t six mont hs later. a team of four
Russian technicians came to Los Angeles to be
involved in the actual programmi ng, final
design and documentation of the system so
they cou ld maintain it themselves. "We got to
.....ork with the Russians over here forabout two
months. We had few problems because they
alway's had an interpreter available. In most
cases. though. the interpreter wasn ' t needed
because the techn ical people in the Soviet Un
ion are quite fluent in Engli sh; in fact. all corn
purer technicians in the Soviet Union must
speak English:' notes Dempsey.

TIiough there were no apparent cultural
gaps between the American and Russian tech
nicians. mere were some frustrating memenlS
in do ing business with them.

" In any kind of business transaction. the
Russians were brusque. But even more frus
trating is that in Russia. each person is a spe 
cialist," Dempsey shoo k his head .

He remembered when he spoke to the per
son he thought was the technical spec ialist
who could give him the final okay. Dempsey
would spend a lot of time clarifying every
thing. think ing he 'd reached an agreement. yet
the final react ion oft he person to whom he was
talking was, " It sounds fine, but I'm not the
specialist in that area ."

Dempsey points ou t that everything you
agree on is documented and signed, yet all of
the people with whom you .....ork di rectly can
sign noth ing. "You have to get an agreement
fmm each specialist and then all speci alists
have to agree and then they have 10 get the guy
in charge who can sign and he has to be com
fortab le with e\'el)1hing before he'Jl finally
sign it. We spent two weeks reviewing and
approving the speci fications andthen another
two days just rehashing everything and saris
f)'ing all of the other spec ialists in order to get
the doc umentation finally signed off:'

There were other prob lems as ....'e11. like
obtaining an export license which had to be
issued for the product.

" It look some effort initially to get the e x
pon license because the United States govern 
ment was concerned that the system would not
be used for its intended purpose in the hotel.
bUI to essentially track dissidents, refuseniks
and people like that,"recalled Dempsey. " Af
ter ..... e ex plained to them exactly what the sys-
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terndid, and proved to them that it couldn't do
othe r than what it was prepared for , it st ill took
an additional two visits to the Departmeru of
Commerce in Washington . D.C., before the
license was granted."

Th ere was also the time Dempsey had 10get
some help from his local Congressional repre
sentatives.

"The contract required us to deliver the
produ ct by certain dates. W hen the Russians
invadedAfghanistan. all export licenses were
suspended. and we were unable to deliver one
of the special items. This lasted several
months. There was a payment due us. but be
cause they d idn' t get the ir prod uct. they did o I
make the payment. When they finally got the
product. the Russians wanted to enforce the
lateprovisionsof thecontractand the penalties
impose d if we were late on de livery ."

And just how did Dempsey tackle this del i
cate intern ational situation? "We got around
this thro ugh nego tiations. We just explained to
them that this was caused by matters beyond
our cont rol and we were do ing our best to get
them the product. If they refused to pay us the
full amount, then we co uldn 't continue with
the project."

Dempsey admits that his last threat was
weak since they had actually de livered the
final prod uct and the Russians had six months
to review the syste ms. During that time,
SIMCO was ob ligated to make ce rtain
changes, and they still had doc umentation and
technical materials to complete , but the nego
tiations worked and the penalties were never
imposed.

After the Russian deal. SIMCO tried to do
some sales in Japan. Ultimately, they ended up
not selling anything to Japan, but instead to
Hong Kong.

"Through Digital Corporation 's marketing
in the Far East, we were able to sell the hotel
package in Hong Kong and Indonesia. We
experienced none of the prob lems we did in
Russia because these countries are part of the
free world and closer 10our own cultural and
business standards than is Russia: '

Dempsey paused, a large smile parting his
lips. "Besides, you don ' t need any export li
censes or other special visas when deal ing
with the free world."

SIMCO also had an opportunity to sell the ir
slot syste m to the US .Ann y in Germany who
planned to introduce slot machines in the Non
Commissioned Officers' Clubs.

"We were contacted by the Anny to see if
we could sell it.The NCOClub, however, is an
unappropriated fund and they wanted 10lease
the package, all of the equi pment and the
software . Unfortunately. I was unable to se
cure any type of leasing arrangement for the
equipment because the equipment wou ld be
outside the country even tho ugh it would be on
a military base. I couldn t find anyone in the US
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who would be Willing to put a deal together so
we lost that one." reports Dempsey stoically
while refilling the pipe that is seldom far from
his reach.

The next international project Dempsey
was personally involved in was Aruba in 1983.
He installed the hotel-lodging package in the
Bushiri Beach Hotel. a hotel built, owned and
operated by the government as essentially an
extension of the slate's school sys tem 10train
young people wanting to ente r the hote l busi
ness. In 1986, he not only returned to the

"We' ve built SIMCO
on performance

and word-oj-mouth
reputation because

we've always
provided quality,
high-level service
to our customers

at reasonable
prices ... We have

an excellent
reputation .. ."

Bushiri Hotel to install his accounting system,
but went to the island of St. Maarten to insta ll
both the lodging and accounting systems for a
Dutch company.

SIMCO also has seve ral major domestic
clients including acornract with Southern Bell
Advanced Syste ms who handle the seven
Southeastern sta tes,

Southern Bell decided they wanted to inte
grate the ir telep hone system with a hotel
lodging software and accounti ng package,
which were new areas for them . After a thor
ough investigation of the Innkeepers Manage
ment System, a three year contract was
awarded in 1986 . Again Knox Data and
SIMCO co llaborated: Knox Data provides the
house software and SL\1C O all of the account
ing software .

Dempsey explains that Southern Bell has
"20 salespeople out in those seven Southeas t
ern states selling telephone syste ms and this
computer system. We do all of the installations
and provide all ofthe support; theydoall ofthe

sales, In addi tion , we have trained three
trouble-shooters with Bell who can handle any
problem with the computerover the telephone.
We have never had a case where we've had to
go to any of those states and correct prob
lems."

Dempsey is currently in negotiat ions to
open a Sout heaste rn office if Bell signs a five
year co ntrac t with them.

In the past two years, SIMCO also deve l
oped a cus tomer- profile marketing system for
Auto Insurance Centers ,an independent insur
ance agency with 18 offices around the south
west who has since been bought out by Guar
antee National Insurance Company (GN IC) of
Denver. "We designed the sof tware syste m so
they cou ld capture and eval uate data on all of
their current and prospective clients."

Th is expe rienced international mar keter
doesn ' t belie ve that direct sales is the way to
market overseas or eve n domestica lly for
small businesses. In each of his international
and national dealings , his company SIMCO
came recommended to these markets through
the Digital Equipment Corpora tion.

"Being assoc iated with an organizat ion like
Digital, we found that our being a small or
ganization poses no problem, Our posi tion is
quite clear: we're specialists in the products
our clie r us need. We don' t require a large staff
to support the product because the support is
decentralized - you buy it from DEC, or from
Southern Bell. or from this dealer,or that com
pany , These firms are then looking for support
where available and when needed. We not
only offe r that support, but the specific soft
ware needed and installat ion."

Digital has also restructured their market,
ing program by targeting certai n markets and
adding outside sales peop le. " If DEC is going
to have people out there selling, marketing in
the same areas as we're marketing, which is
wholesale distribution and the hospitality
industry, why should we compete against
them?" asks Dempsey,

He answers his own question: "Let's not
worry about sell ing equi pment; let ' s get out of
this channel and work direc tly with DEC' s
national d istributor. We ' ll just piggyback on
DEC and let them take care of the sales ex
pense (after all, they have a lot more resources
for selling than we do , we don' t even have any
salespeople). We ' ll help them sell equipment
by supporting them in the software products
we design, insta ll and serv ice,"

In effect. what Dempsey has done is de
velop a closer relationship between Digital
Equipment Corporation and SIMCO in the ir
vertical markets by supporting DEC 's sales
people with SIMCO 's software prod ucts.

Besides having a ready-made sale sforce,
anothe r advan tage for a small business to tie in
with an intern ational finn like Digital is access
to their promotion and advertising.



- n', hard to advertise your products world
wide, so even though we are in international
marke ts, being a small independent com pany
",iestill can ' Iafford those huge budgets needed
for intemat ional oreve n national advertising,"
confesses Dempsey.

To counter this and obtain as much advan
tage as poss ible, Dempsey "piggybacks" on
DEC's adve rtising as well as using uade asso
ciations, established dealer-agencie s. net
.....orking w ith people he meers ar various con
ferences and, of course . .....ord of mouth from
his satisfied cus tomers .

"We 've bui lt SI~ICO on performance and
word-of-mouth reputation because we 've al
....-a)"s provided quality, high-leve l service to
cor customers at reasonable prices. I think we
eave an excelle nt reputation. After alL ....e've
beenin this business ove r len yean .....hile mosr
odJerj only last three years."

Dempsey recalls that when he first starred

8 i/l Denrpu y, Founder/o....ner of SIMCO

SIMCO, he was "the only DEC software
house in town, Over the years, we obtained
four local competitors and now there isonly us
- all of the rest have gone out of business,"

Dempsey believes that he ' s currently in a
growth cycle, espec ially in the hotel market,
which is a fairly sophist icated market that
recognizes a system like his. Dempsey be
lieves that word-of-mouth and reputation are
key factors .....hen a hotel or casino dec ide 10
upgrade their lodging and gaming accounting
and analysis, Putting in acomputerized system
or even upgrading one is a large investmen t;
therefore , a lot of comm unication goes on
among the hospitality industry to discover
what system hasbeen good and what hasn ' t.

'" think hotels tend 10go ..... ith someone who
has been successfu l somewhere else . Here in
Las Vegas , for instance. if we do a good job
with Palace Station and Arizona Charlie's, it
wiJIJeadtoOlhers . We already have other hotel

proposals in, and we are talk ing to the North
west Region of Bell helping them make the
transition into selling com puter products,"

SIMCO 's success in Aruba, 51. Maarten
and Russia has definite ly helped them widen
thei r interna tional outlook. x ow .....hat
Dempsey would like to do is establish his
produc ts incountries such as South Africa and
Macau, located 40 miles from Hong Kong,
which also have gami ng. "The scope of the
gaming market is much broader than what
most people think, It' s hard 10 have just one
package because gaming is so highly regu
tared by each stale and country, So we ' ll have
one basic package that will address basic
needs and can then personalize it as we did the
Russian package," he explained.

To expand his world ..... ide markets, Bill
Dempsey heeds the same advice he gives to
OIhersmall business people trying roenreruus
national and imernarional marker: Be panenr .
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Getting the Data You Need into the
Form You Can Use

bJ ChrisMull~,

W
ail! Maybe youdon't have torekey
those old documents afte r all . Ye s.
we know you've changed word

processing systems and the old disks won ',
work with the new systems. Or thai you've
on ly got a prin ted copy - no compu terized
file at all. Thanks 10 advanced technology.
thoseolddisks - or hard copy -could be the
sourcefor a computer file thai youcan use.

Data Co nversion: Th e Best C ho ice
While you've been slaving away at the

keyboard. data conversion services have im
pro ved dramatical ly. If you know how 10 use
mem othese services can save you enormous
amounts of time and aggravation. Plus. com
pared to rekeying. data conversion can be
downright cheap.

Quitesimply.dataconversionis theprocess
of transforming com puterized information
from a form you cannot use, into a form yo u
can use. Companies that perform Ihis service
go by a variety of names: service bu reaus,
med ia conversion houses, data conversion
houses, data conversion or data trans fer spe
cia lists.

Whallo Te llihe Sen dee Bureau
To order a data conversion, you 'll need to

provide certain technical information that is
extremely straightforward. In fact. if you have
the disks in front of you when you call a
service. ycu'Il probably be able 10 answer all
me questions they'Il ask.

First. you' ll need to describe the syste m mat
created !he di sk which conta ins me informa
tion mat you want to trans fer. This is ca lled
"source" detail. Wilh nus infonnation. me
service bureau can determine whether it can
" read" the disk.
Th is infonnation includes;

• T he computer's manufacturer (e.g ..
Wang or IBM )

To use a computer
efficiently, you need
access to the data ,
but .. . sometimes
it's located on the
wrong system. or
locked away in a

file cabinet.
Rekeying is the
most common

answer, but some
excellent

alternatives exist.
Here is how use to

use them.

• The computer' s model number (e.g.•
OlS-SO. PC. PC-AT )

• The software product used to create the
disk te.g .. Multimare.
WordPerfect. Displaywrite, Wang \\"P)

• The size and capacity of the disk. t 8~.

S.2S~. 3.S~; single. double or high densi~· ).

Th is information is imponant when the manu
facrureroffers different types ofdisk driv es for
the same computer. as is increasingly the case,

Similar information is required for the
"target" system - the sys tem you want the
infonnation moved to.

Finally. telllhe service bureau what you 'll
use the information for, This can help them
"t une" the informat ion to your applica tion.
The service bure au may handle database, type
setting and word- processing files somewhat
diffe rently .

Once the service acknowledges Ihat it can
perform the co nvers ion, provide the follow
ing :

I. The source disk (s) from the originating
"source" machine, marked accordingly;

2. Fonnatted target disk(s) from the ma
chine the data will be ....Titten to. Providing
fonnaned disks helps avert two potential pr0b
lems :

In some cases. two otherwiseidentical disk
drive s may be aligned differently. If the serv 
ice bureau is asked to form at the disk. it might
not run properly on your machine.

If me target system wasn' t correctly spec i
fied. rhe service bureau will create a fonn aned
d isk that won' t run on your target sys tem. But
if you provide the correct formatted disk, the
service bureau will probably detect the mis
take in the original specifications.

3. A written note specifying which disk is
the source, the target and your application.
Pulling it in writing helps make sure the con
vers ion operator gets the message - accu
rately.

FouowmgLp
Conversions \1M)" widely in the amount of

"clean-up" that is required to reall y make I

document useful. Today, most word process
ing conversions transfer not only raw key
strokes. but also formatting informat ion 
tabs , centers , indents, bold. underline. etc . In
most cases. format lines and margin settings
are also transfe rred . In othercases.this is done
manually by the rece iving operator.

If your conversion projec t is large r than a
couple of disks. ask for a test disk. When it
comes back. call up the files on your sys tem
and work with them. Note any prob lem s you
have accessing the files. and the kind of cor
rections that you have to make .

Then, call the service and give them feed
back. Ask what they can do to correct these
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problems. The source system's code structure
mighl make the probl em s unavoidable. But
sometimes. much can be done. Conversion
soft ware is increasingly sophi sticated. with a
wide variety of options.

OCR Scanni ng : The Seco nd Cho ice
OCR scanning is a maturing technology

that can also be faster and more accurate than
keyboarding, but it has its limi ts. Rule of
thumb: Try for data conv ersion first. BUI if
hard copy is all you have, OCR's a good
second ehoice.

OCR is a mec hanical process,depending on
very clear hard copy. Scanable copy must have
good resolution: me characters should be ....e ll
defmed ..... ithout tceching adjacent characters.
For example, you often can ' t scan text that was
printed OIl 12-pilch using a l o-p ilch print
.... heel.

With OCR. you get what you pa)' for. Ex
treme ly low prices ofte n mean you gel the
- run-cr-ihe -scaneer." Prin ted pages are sim
ply fed into the scanner. what it think s it sees
is wha t you get . All OCR misreading is your
problem. Thi s can wort well if your copy is
exceptionally clean. Otherwise. u' s likely to
be a waste of time and money.

On the other hand, more costly OCR serv 
ices will proof your copy, mak ing correc tions
for you. The final quality should be compa
rable to what an excellent keyboard operator
.....ould produce . Expect some clean -up of for
mat lines and tab settings, especially when
tables are being scanned. You'll wantroproof
read it. ju st as you wou ld proofread a first
typed draft.

The best scanning services will prov ide
your codes for tabs, indents, bold and under
line. Paragraphs should have "soft returns" in
the midd le, and " hard returns" at the end. In
othe r words, copy sho uld w rap aroun d prop
erly, and paragraph breaks sho uld be present.

As we've said, OCR technology has its li
mits . but in the righ t circumstance s. it can still
be an excellent alternat ive to rekeying long
documents.

Sharing data among computer systems is
suc h a simpl e noIion to people, it' s hard to
believe thai somebody forger to tell the co m
puters . Few tasks are as frustrating as rekeying
long documents thai already e xist, but can ' I be
used . Yet. as we 've seen , cos t-effec tive alter
natives doexist. lfyou get in the habit ofusing
them. you'll save yourselt a whole 101 of lime
and aggravation.

Chris .'tfull~r is {ound~r and presidrm o{
."ull~r ."~dia Conversions, a leading N~'

York s~n'iu bur~au specializing in data con
version. optical character r~cognition and
custom conversion programming.

Don't
Forget!

Send for the latest edition of the free Consumer
Information Catalog. 0 The Catalog lists over 200
selected federal publications of consumer interest
on subjects like health, nutrit ion , fede ral benefits,
money management. 0 The Catalog is free and so
are many of the booklets. 0 Just send your name
and add ress, no strings attached. Write today:

~
=. Co nsumer Info rmat io n Center

.. Depa rtment DF
P ueb lo , Co lo rado 81009

.-\public service of thIS publication and the Consumer treormanon
~m",r of the U.S General Services Admrmstranen
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Managing the Kidnap Extortion Crisis
byNeil H"Schott

Prior 10 the actua l fonnation of the Crisis Management Team, a
decision must be made by the managing body of the corporation to
empo wer the team to act on thei r behalf in the event of kidna p extortion
crisis. Often times during the negot iation phase. it is necessary for
dec isions to be made quickly . In order to assist law enforcement in
resolving the crisis. it is imperative that the Crisis Management Team
have the authori ty to act for the corporation. A reso lution of the Board
of Directors may serve this purpose.

The organization
ofa Crisis

Management Team,
trained to handle

an executive
kidnapping, could

help defuse a
potentially
disasterous
situation.

T HE CRISiS \ IA:\'AGD1E:\'T PLA:\'
The Crisis Management plan ~hould be

written with each member possessing copies
for home and office. Essen tially, the plan
shou ld have at least three component pans:
~tembership: Responsibiliues; Team and Law
Enforcement l""OIification . It may be oeces
sary to include addi tional pans to the plan if.
for example, senior executives had central

station- type home alarms" In that case . the name sand addresses o f these
individuals will be placed in the manual as an appendix for quick
reference. The names and addresses of all senior execu tives may be
placed in the manual for the same purpose .

~Iembership : The names of the teams mem bers are included here
along with their home and business teleph one numbe rs. To insure
availa bil ttyofthe learn after hours . some corporations uti lize pagers and
include paging infonnation under this category. Because it is not alwa ys
poss ible to reach all members, it is a good idea for each repre sented
department to have an alternat e mem ber listed alon g with each
alternate's telephone and paging information.

Respunsibilities: Within the framework of their basic roles, crit i
cal tasksofeach individual should be clearly defined underthis category .
For example. if it was the responsibility of the Human Resources repre
sen tenve to arrange psychologica l and/or counseling services for the
family of the kidnapped victim. specific infonnation. names and 24
hour telep hone numbers. would be included.The task description shou ld
be specif ic enough to enable another team member to assume a secon
dary role if necessary. Within uns comext. it is of the utmost importance
that the plan for ransom preparation be detailed. Depending upon the
resources oflaw enforcement. it may be necessary for the corporation to
provide the ransom package to law enforcement.

11 is imponant to remember that a member of the team should neve r
attempl to mee t with kidnappers. The exchange of the ransom should
only be perfonned by law en forcement"

Tea m a nd La w En forcement xcuncauon: Learning of an
actual kidnap e xtortion demand can come through various avenues
the famil y of the victim . a fellow employee. or the actu al kidnapperts ).
Once the Crisis ~fanagemenl Team has been organized and empowered
by the managing body of the corporation. training should be conducted
to educate employees on how to con tact members of the team during or
after working hours.

The actual not ification procedures for team members and lawen
forcemem should be clearly derailed in the writt en plan . Upon learning

T
here are a lot of issues currently
confronting corporate security di
rectors everywhere. Polygraph is

receiving a 101 of anernion, so is drug testing
and hone sty testing. Of equal importance to
the ccnuoversial issues is another hot item:
Crisis ~lanagement. Depending on who you
tall to. Crisis Management will be defined as
the action plan for resolving incidents where
an employee is kidnapped and an anempt is made roextort a ransom from
the corporation.

Crisis Management has been described as one ofthe"sexiest" security
topic s around and if you take the time. you will find a lor written on the
comprehensive subject" The plan for managing the kidnap extortion
incide nt does not have to be complic ated or high-tech. It only needs to
be sim ple and easy to follow. Expe rience has sho wn that without an
organ ized Crisis Management plan . cooperating internally becomes
more of an obs tacle than negotiating with the kidnappers.

With so much at stake. the first question is. " How do you get
organized?"

THE CRISIS ~1ASAGE\IE~T T E,\\1
One person or one department cannot manage a kidnap extornon

crisis alone . Many factors come into play tha t require the efforts of a
team of individuals from represeruanve departments of the corporation.
T)"pically the areas are Sec urity, Human Resou rces. Legal. Line Man
agement and Public Relations. The basic roles of the individuals repre
senting these various departments wou ld be as follow s:

Security: Liaison with taw enforcement. Team organizer.
Human Resources: Family and employee assistance.
Line Management: Ransom preparation wben requested by law
enforcement.
Legal : Advice on the appropriateness of team action.
Public Re lations: Press releases and media relations.
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Mrs.AliceRagsdale tells Bill Cosby how Red Cross
helped after die flood receded.

+~

Bill Cosb)c
"Tho,·· ..hrlt . ...~
kttr Red CroJs _'

Nd fSchott is rh~ assistant viceprrrsidrrnrand
banI,; srrcurirymanogrrrat First Intrrntal~BanI,;
of Nevada. ,VA.

Kidnap extortion happen s. It is virtually
impossible to predict when such acrime might
occur and just who will fall victim . Kidnap
extort ion readiness beg ins with the knowledge
that the crim e is beco ming more and more
frequent . and that an appropriate respon se plan
is as important as a profit plan. The orgamza
lion of aCri sis ~lanagement Tearn is an impor
WIt step toward resolving a kidnap extortion
incidenl safel)·. •

from la....' enforcement. As part of the team
training . it is a good idea to test OOIification
procedures during and after work ing hours.
The notification tests alone will give some
indication as to .....hether or no[ pagers are need
ed . lnasmuch as some corporations have gone
a step funher and actually set up a mock
kidnap extortion training exerc ise. it is impor
tant to bear in mind that real-life situations are
difficult to simulate. If a mock kidnap exto r
tion exercise is preferred. it is imponant to set
speci fic learning objectives and parameters so
that the desi red outcome is ach ieved .

Jr'. 'N.,Bill. .. somtmn...
...~ Jon', ~rrr«i~.(' ....!u, "~"'e

.<:01 . .un,i l,,~ lost " ."

Red Cro... "' '' \ 'e aJ'''n-s n ood on
our ",,'n ''''0ftt'- ;l> ki'n~ fur hdp
.sn·r~" for u'. Bu••h.. rome"~
Iud .o ':for our r,,·oJau~h'er< .

Red Cros. helpod u. Jler .mer·
Jl.nq .uppli... - food, clo.hin~ .
cle.nin.<: '"ppl i... ; .ho N '"~ hn'"
'0 'rrll' fo' fnl.'u] di le' as,i,-
'ance. The!' g.... "0 moraloupport.
' 00 , Tha. mc-an,• lot ,

Ali« ~..:l.I. :-"'''''n,ho. ,,'arer "me." ...·... tih
• dam broke~ You con', 'ITUJlI,,",
rhe ,ot,1 d,m,~e. BIll , Pos,,"S1ons
,, ·,.htd a"'~ \' _

famil)"l",a,urCi
•m....hcd. (m'_
ered " 'irh mud,

II was shoxk inl' .
..1(''""'''''0;1,·
Bill Cosb~c

- HO'<Io,'d \'00 kn<n<
Red en;... could .....Ip ' ·

.'.l i, . R~,da",

- ~l \' oi"... urlled uo'oull

this or further action is required for loss cover
age . The team membe r from the legal depart
men t may opt for this Ia.~k . Some policies
require that specific steps be taken by the
corporation for coverage. These steps should
be part of a checklist and included in the
writte n plan as an appendix.

Once assembled. the notify ing members
sho uld bring all members up to date on the
kidnap extortion incident . Thi s member
should be prepared to put into action any
requests of law enfo rcement . At least one team
member should be doc umen ting eve nts. con
versa tions. requests and notification for the
filing of a final report with management.

Ideally. the team is a cooperative unit pro
viding ass istance to law enrorcemem and in
fonnat ion to management. Kidnap extortion
cases are usually very unpred ictable ,The anx
iety associated with the uncenaimy is best
handled by a learn that is prepared.

CRISIS TEA~I TR AI:'\I:'\G
At least four times a year - once at the

beginning of each quarter .... orc s .....ell - the
tearn should meet to review its procedures and
individual roles . The meetin gs are also good
opportunities to receive additional training

Kidnap extortion
cases are usually

\'ery unpredictable.
The anxiety

associated with the
uncertainty is best
handled by a team
that is prepared.

any .....ay possib le, The capabilities of the tea m
- victim informatio n. ransom preparation.
etc. - should be stressed. Do not forget to
provide the law enforceme nt official with a
direct telephone number.

Afterconcluding the conversation with law
enforcement. the team should OOIil)' Ihe othe r
members or the ir alternates . The "Member
ship~ portion of the manual can be used to
accom plish uns task . The team may also de
cide 10 have eas y-to-carry instruction cards
made . The se cards would list learn members
and ou tline the initial steps to be taken in the
event of a kidnap extortion crisis. Again . 10
insure ava ilabili ty. some corporations uuhze
pagers. The inconven ience of ....'earing a pager
is far outweighed by irs benefit ....hen it is
necessary for the learn 10 assemble,

Depend ing upo n the wishe s of the
corpo ration's managing body. il may be nec
essary to also co ntact the president. chairman
of the board. or other board/m anaging offi
cials. It is important to check existing insur
ance coverage in these areas 10 determ ine if

of the kidnap extortion eve nt and \'erifying to
the exte nt possible met the situation is 001 a
hoa.\ . ContaCl should be made with lawen
forcement. During ce planning stages of the
team and plan . the Security Director may wish
10cons ulr tocal policeandthe Fede ral Bureau
of lnvestiganon to determine which agency
would have jurisdiction is such acase. fn mOSI
kidnap exto n ion incidents. the local and fed
eral law enforcement o fficers will work to
gether. A list o f on-call law enforcement indio
viduals and the ir represen tative business and
home telephone numbe rs should be in the
plan,

When contact is made with law enforce
ment. all known mforma rion relative to the
victim and incident must be related. Law
Enforcement shou ld also be adv ised that a
Crisis Management Team exists and will be
meeting at a prearranged locat ion to assist in
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Yesterday's Collectors
Entrepreneurs?

Books: Can
Today's

Comic
Become

by David Hof strdt

With comic book
shops multiplying

fa ster than a
speeding bullet,

comics have
achieved a level of

popularity
unmatched since
the mid-1960s.

I
f you haven't been inside a comic book
lately, here's a quick update: Spider
Man is married (to Mary Jane. of

co urse). Supergirl is dead . Batgirl is mired.
the ..w-year courtship of Wonder Woman and
SteveTrevor iskaput. IronManisanalcoholic
and !l.fagnelo. the X-men's deadliest foe. is
now one of the good guys.

Surpnsed? Walt, you haven't heard any-
thingyet.Thestorylinesarenotallthat"5changed- ourheroesarenow
balding soc ial issues along with super-villains. Drugs. homosexua lity,
raci sm. AIDS and just about everything else are turning up amidst the
Pows. BA\Is. and SHAZAMs of comic book tales.

This relatively new sophistication in the medium has attracted the
intere st of older reade rs. while rek indlin g the intere st of those who felt
they had outgrown their childhood hobby. With comic book shops
multiplying faster than a speeding bull et in Las Vegas. comics have
achieved a level of pop ularit y unmatched since the mid-I960s, when
Marvel Co mics created thei r new breed of costumed heroes.

In 1985, there were two comic book stores in Las Vegas. Thi s year
there are 12such stores listed in the Yellow Pages, most ofwhich ope ned
in the past year . More hav e appeared since . " For our first yea r, bus iness
has bee n excellent. The market is real hot right now ," reports Steve
Marina, own er of Dunge on Comics, Like most people in the comic
indus try Marina began as a collector, " and it progre ssed from a hobby to
a busine ss," He now has 150,000 books in his store on ~Jaryland

Parkway, across from U!'LV,
Marin a is not disturbed 1»' the sudden inflult of competition . " I'm

doing berter than I an tici pated, even with a couple of other stores located
with in a few blocks." However , de spite pred ict ions that the market will
rem ain strong " for the ne xt three to four years," he expects at leas t three
sto res to close their doors in the next 12 mon ths. " It will depend on how
they 're run. The successfu l stores will have employees who are kncwl
edg eable in the area. and will build up a cl ientele that is loyal."

Page After Page Comics at 1235E. Charleston began as a commerc ial
an studio eigh t yean; ago, Owner Lyn Pederson was writ ing a column on
com ic boo ks fora local entertai nment new spaper. " and the more I wrote
about it, the more interesting it became: ' Alread y an avid collector.
Pederson ope ned "the kind of store 1hadn ' t seen anybod y do, something
different from just a used book store." He now has 750,000 boo ks,

" It was prett y hard initiall y, becau se the market is limited here for
speci alty item s. Maybe in five or ten years it wi ll change but let ' s face
it, for every 2000 people you may get one comic collector." This being

the case, he has trou ble explaining the recent
proliferation of retailers, " I think the y saw
onl y two stores and felt there was plenty of
room for more, but they didn' t Slop andthink
why the re were only 1\\'0 stores in Las Vegas.
There had been more but they all died.

" It looks like fun running a comic shop, and
il is, but after a ce rtai n point the re ' s the hard
reality that ir's a business. and It doe sn 't matter

how much fun it is if your books do n' t balance at the end of the mon th.
It was very difficult for us 10 gel off the grou nd. and 10 tell the tru th I

rea lly didn ' t expect 10 be in business this long: ' Pederson sa id.
Still , he hope s all the new stores succeed, "because the y expand the

mark et. Someone will seeone of the stores on the othe r side of town and
becom e intere sted in buying com ics, and eventually he 'll check out the
other places in town."

One of the places that this new customer will probably chec k ou t is the
Friend ly Neighborhood Comic Book Store , Las Vegas' olde st at 3981
W, Charlesto n. When Tom and Mary He iner firs t opened 14 years ago,
there weren ' t many comic shops in the enure country, " It was a very
unique thing to do at the time," says Mary Heiner, " now it' s very
fashionable ."

Friendly Neighborhood's business has grown steadily every yea r, and
like Pederson, Heiner is happy about the new com ic stores in tow n.
"They can all make it if they handl e the ir busines s right,"

Tbekey to Friend ly Neighborhood ' s success, according to Heiner. is
• strong camaraderie with the customers, "Some SIOfC'S don ' t wan t the
kids han gin g arou nd lhe m. You can ' t say ' you can onl y com e inwith S30
in yow pock et ' We have couches and. Coke machine . Some people just
come in 10 talk abou t comics, and we love that ."

Oneof Heiner' s reg ular cus tomers is 24 year-old Jason Payne , ""00
rece ntly earned a Master's degree in English from UlI<1.V, Payne, a
collector for 18years , spe nds abou t S4Q a month on his hobby. "They're
basically shon stories with pictures. and the wri ting is as good as in an)'
novel you' ll see today,"

Payne has rem ained jcyal to Friendly Neig hborhood . desp ite the
subsequent opening of No'O stores closer to his hom e . " I've know n Tom
and Mary since I moved here. They are on a first-name basis with all thei r
customers, and the atmosphere is just nicer ,"

Has anyone ever told him he should be read ing Tolstoy instead of
Teen Titans? "Not rea lly. I' ve never bee n embarassed by it. In fact , I
gave the limited series Camelot)fXJO to one of my professors, and he
loved it." Hei ner num bers more than one college professor amo ng her
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steady customers. "w e're not talk ing kids
jusc kids at heart," she said.

Another collector, 19 year -old Scott McEl
roy, is finding many fellow en thus iasts "com
ing out of thecloset.- so 10 speak. McElroy has

conven ed a few "non-believers" simply by
showing them one of the 30 titles he buys
every month. "They're very entertaining 
both the stories and the art arc top-notch.
There ' s also the added incentive that they
might go up in price someday, but it they don' t
that 's all right too : '

For some, however, old habits d ie hard,
"They're still jusrthe 'funnies ' to most people,
and are not acceptable reading material. I've
had people come in, buy comics and ask for a
dark bag because they did n' t want to be seen,"
said Dungeon Comics' Steve Marina.

~luch has happened in the past few years 10

alte r this perception, "Comics have alway s
been the bastard child of publishing:' says Lyn
PNe~. " but now that's changed." Tcday's
sophi stica ted storylines are a far cry from the
1950swhen William Gainc:s (founder ofJlAD
.\faga=i,,~ ) was dragged before a Senate sub
commiuee over what was then considered
gratuitous violence in his infamous (and now
c1assic) £ C horror com ics ,Even in 1970,whe n
the Department of Health. Education and
Welfare in Washington. D.C. asked ~taT\'el

publisher Stan Lee10 illustrate the dangers of
drug abuse in its Spiderman seri es . the Com ics
Code Authority (a self-reg ulat ing organ iza
tion founded by comic publishers in the '50s)
1Io ithhe ld their authorization.

These days, the Code is aboutas powerful as
Superman in a Krypton ite leisure suit. A few
years ago seve ral independent companies
began challenging the stranglehold on the
com ic book market held by powerhouses
Marvel and D.C. Free from code restrictions.
tilles such as Judgt Dread. Lore and Rockets.
md doze ns of others shattered the barri ers on
violence, language. sex and controversial is
sues. Sometimes. as in Dredd and Rockets , it
paid off with superb stories. But more often
!han not. the result was simply exploitation,
~farl Heiner cal ls it " the black mon th in comic
book fustory - 500 new series , and every
body thought they knew how to write comics."

Joe Jones.owner ofthe three (and soon 10 be
fou r) Triple J Comic Stores in Las Vegas. also
remembers the wou ld-be revolution, and its
afte nn ath...After the initial wave of buying
jus t because they were 'differenf wore off,
people began looking at them for what they
were , which is junk," o-..er at Dungeon Com
ics, Steve Marina reports selling "maybe 1010
15 mdependeru comics a week.a very minimal
amount:'

~larvel and D,C. have since reclaimed a
larger share of the market. with a few quality
independents still holdi ng on. But their influ
ence has crept irrevocably into the main-

Smull Ilnsin.·ss

stream. where the old barriers had already
begun to crack. The independents simp ly
hastened the proce ss.

In Marvel' s Daredevil for instance. Dare
devil's old flame Karen Page was recen tly re
turned 10 the series asa drug addict, reduced to
appearing in porno mov ies 10 support her
habit, In the new Su~rman series. Police
Captain Maggie Sawyer is a lesbian. And in
The Punisher, Marvel's honest new series, the
hero is a vigilante who ShOOISfirs t and never
asks questions, All three stories are handled
tastefully and intelligently, bUI clearly we' re a
far cry from ..the funnie s" ,

The new freedom in comics has attracted
top creative ta lent from other media. who have
further contributed to the industry's develop
ment. "Comics used to be pretty inces tuous. in
thaI the people lhal read them became the
peopl e who wrote them. " recal ls Lyn Peder
son, "new we ' re gening a fresh view from
peopl e that also write plays and novels."

To some extent, this explains the new crite 
ria for determining which comics are "hot",
Until recently it had been the characters that
sold the comics. Now there has been a shift in
emphasis 10 the people behind the books.
wben Wall Simo nsen began writi ng and
drawing Marv el' s Thor. the title was spinning
its wheels, Overnight it became one of the
company 's most popu lar comics. When he
left. so d id the mome ntum , w riters and anises
suc h as Alan Moore, Frank Miller, Chris
Claremor u.Jim Starlin and PaulChadwick are
well-known to any collec tor.

There has been some resis tance to the new
sophistication in co mics, but not very much.
" People like Moore and Miller have brought
the formup from guys running around in tights
to adult theme s," says Pederson. "and you
can't have adult themes without a certa in
amount of sex and vio lence, It' s a strange
phenomena that the things considered ' ma
ture' in comics arc not mature anyw here else.
The work of Moore would not be shocking in
any other media. There ' s nothing in a comic
that's eve n going 10 approach prime time TV
or mov ies like Friday th~ 13th.

Friendly Neighborhood's !\.1ary Heiner
wholebeanedly supports the changes. but
keeps a number of book s thai migh t be ccnsid
ered objec tionable for younger readers off lhe
she lves. ~I tty to Ia1k to parents and say ' check
thiscut." Idon't censor anythi ng. ]get pennis
sion. The kids don't mind, and the parents
appreciate being included, ~

One recent case in point was Th~ Dark
Knight, a hugely popu lar limited series by
Frank Mille r tha t was writt en up in Time and
Ro/fing Stone, Batman was the star. but those
who only know the charac ter from the old
comic series (or, worse yet, from the '60s TV
show) would hardly recognize the Caped
Crusader. The story line has Batm an. now in

his 60s, returning 10 ecncn in a vicious , bloody
war against gangs of mutant punks lhat are
terrori zing Gotham City .

" You mighl IlOI have seen the violence in
Dark Knight five years ago," admit s Heiner,
" but you also wou ldn 't have seen the quality.
and we need that I checked with parents abou t
the book and they liked it so muc h they read it
be fore their kids: '

However, she has no tolerance for peop le
who ask her " How can you sell this stuff?"
"They are narrow-minded poops, I (ell them
it's a matterof'rasre,and they don 't have to buy
it. But we ' re talk ing about an Ameri can art
form here : '

Tri ple J's Joe Jones believes the industry is
doing a fine job regulating itself, remembering
D.C. 's recall of the firs t issue of its Blackhawk
series over a controversial sex scene, so it
could be labe led "Fo r Mature Audiences:'
There was a big stink abo ut labe ling them, but
I don' t see anyt hing wrong wuh it, Those kinds
of books aren' t for kids anywa y."

Like most older readers , Jason Payne
couldn't be happier about the stale of com ics
today. "11 used 10 be just hero. villa in. fight.
resolu tion, Now the books arc more interes t
ing," He believes the changes are benefICial
for younger readers as well, because -they're
nor get ting much social coosciousnes.s from
mov ies and TV. So what if there's a Iesbi.an
character in SU~T7/I(J1f? You can't take the
Moral Majority attitude that somethin8 is.
wrong. so we don'texpose oer kids toiL Tbe:sc:
things exist, at least berethe)' are~.
a tas teful manner: '

If the stories don 't drive the Uddief, 0lIl: 01
the market, the prices just might, \ iost caDle

books are now SI apiec e, with deluxe~
called "g raphic novels" (such asDarl: A,-. rItI
selli ng for anywh ere from S4-S12. ~ I canba
die S I for the regular bocks. vsays Payne.~

cause the quality has improved. Tbe paper
stock is thicker, the books las t much 1000ier
and look better, But the graphic novels are iii

litde outrageous."
Lyn Pede rson remembe rs buying every

thing on the racks for 522. Now you can spend
5100 and still not gel it all. -nwon't eliminate
the younger readers. bur they 'll have to be
more selective, which means the retailer has to
be very careful. If I gel sruck with iii 75 cent
book it's not so bad, but if I'm stuck with a
bunc h of 55 books I'm in big trouble."

The higher prices and content changes are
also having an effect on the back-issue market,
Stories old and new arc being repackaged in
specia l editions, which are dropping the price
of the originals , ..h's a lot like record co llect
ing," says Pederson ." people just want to listen
to the music - they don' t care if it' s iii first or
second pressing of the album. Since they
brought out repri nts of the first ten Spiderman
co mics. interest in those issues have gone



Centel Voice Mail will put an end to
telephone tag.

If you're tired o f playing telepho ne tag.
there"s an easy way (0 bear Ihe game with
Cenlel \bite Mail:"

Voice ~Iai l allows you to leave a phone
answe ring message in your 0'0"11 voice . the n
it aut omat ically records any message an in
coming ca ller wants to leave. 1l requires no
new products e r equipme01. ju.>1 a touch-call
phone . You can n':lrieve your messages in
sta n tJ ~' through a personalized seCUri l )' code
number from any tou ch -callteleph on e . at
any lime.

Ce ntel 'vOice Mail has different opt ions
and features 10 choose from . whicll ca n be
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custo mized eo fit yo ur busi ness o r pe rsonal
needs. fur the m05[ efficient phone messages .
call Cemel. Because our \bice Mail is the
perfeci answer to teleph on e tag when you're
on the run.

/

CENTEL
Wher~onnect

WE'RE
FIGHTING FOR

\OJR LIFE

American v t
Heart

Association

Smull ICusi .. c· s s

down. They can now be bought in a form that's
permanen t and can be read (without the risk of
damaging a sizable investment)."

Overall market prices have stabilized , after
years of jumping 35-50 percent annually. In
four years Fantastic FOIIT #l went from $50 to
$500. "Now you' re lucky to get a ten percent
increase every year ," says Pederson. "We
have very few people looking for old Marvel
and D.C.s. indicating that the audience nowa
days wants to read new comics. Also, a lot of
the older books are starting to look pretty
primitive to todey's readers.

"There are a lot of books published ten years
ago thardon'r even reach coverprice now. The
mythology of com ic being an expensive
collector' s item is only true to a very small
extent, bUI that's the part that gets written up in
the newspapers ," Every year still produces a
few gems. though. The Killing Joke revealed
the origin of Batman's perennial nemesis, The
Joker. Priced at S3.50. this popular graph ic
novel debuted in April. and before it hit the
stands Pederson was hearing prices from the
East Coast start ing at S20. "Buy what you
like," advises Mary Heiner, "if it goes up in
value, its a bonus.

Pederson expects the move toward higher
priced books to cont inue in me future, and 
Holy Microchip!- computer comics are now
a reality. Buy a disc. plug it into your handy
home computer, and watch the action unfold.
From a creative standpoint these innovations
may be welcome, but economica lly they could
spell trouble for the industry. " If we have any
kind of economic disturbance in the next two
years the comic book business is going to
suffer mightily . They 'll have to put out a series
of smaller-priced books for a younger audi
ence. and then raise the prices for the mature
stuff. Adults won't mind paying 55.95 or even
512.95 for quality.'

Parents can rest easy, however - Pederson
does not expect to take the next step beyond
mature into hardcore , at least in the main
stream. "The fringe element will always be
there, but the majo rcompanies won't go much
further because it' s not commerci al. You're
still dealing with comic books. The shock
waves from something like overt sex would be
horrible. They 'd have to limit access, and they
don't want to do rhar." So those ofyou waiting
for that Wonder Woman centerfold. don '1hold
your breath.

As for those dozen-plus comic bookshops.
the future should be met with guarded opti
mism. according 10 Pederson. "When people
come to me and say they want to open a store,
I sit do ....l1 with them and explain what they're
going to go through. because there 's nothing
.....orse than starting a business that ruins your
hobby. But if you've got enough interest and
enthusiasm. you' ll make it." •
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Other Tax Proposals
Scheduled for the

Ballot

There's a lot of interest focused on a ballot
proposal fora corpora teincome tax in Nevada.
BUI there are four other ballot questions deal 
ing ....ith sales taxes that haven 't stirred up as
much controversy.

Question Five would exempt from the sales
and use tax any personal property that is do-
nated or loaned to tax -exempt organizations
such as churches or civic groups.

Propo nents say passage of this proposal
would encourage the donationor loan of items
10 the tax-exempt organizations by eliminat
ing the tax. Bu! opponents say the plan would
reducesales tax revenues available to stale and
jocal governments.

There's no estimate on the fiscal impacl of
Queslion Five, allhough state officials believe
the impact would be slight.

Question Six wou ld exempt 40 percent of
the receipts from sales of new manufactured or
mobile homes when compared with conven 
tional homes...'

:\,., . 1.1.1 UII ...in ,·......." tn r n ..'

Mobile home and manufactured home
builders pay sales taxes on construction mate
rials. and then an addi tional sales tax is as
sessed when the dealer sell s the home 10 the
reta il buyer.

By comparison, only the materials in con
ventional homes are subject tc the sales tax.
The proposa1 would remove thai difference
andmake the sales tax treatment similar.

The proponents of Question Six say it
would reduce the sales tax burden for buyers
andalso help co nsumers by lowering the cost
of the man ufactured or mobile homes. And
that co uld stimulate sti ll more sales.

Crit ics of the plan feel maintaining its pas
sage would reduce sales tax revenues by up to
$2.3 mi llion ann ually for state and local gov
ernments . Thi s compares with Nevada' s total
sales tax revenue of about 5556 mill ion in
fiscal 1987,

Question Seven would exempt from taxa
lion the sale of building materials, machinery
andequipment 10 qua lified businesses in de
pressed areas of the state,

Proponents say the change will stimulate
economic development in these areas. Its
approval would provide a tax incent ive to
encourage revitalization of designated areas
within communities.

The proposal also wou ld encou rage exist
ing businesses in the designated zones 10
improve and expand, thus enhancing property
values and increasing property tax revenues.
New job opportunities also could be created,

BUIcri tics argue thai the businesses would
gel unfair advantages over any rivals in areas
JUS! outside the depressed zones. The cppo
nents also maintain the state shouldn't make
changes in its tax laws 10 stimu lale economic
development since other techniques are ava il
able for this purpose,

Passage of Questieu Seven could reduce the
amou nt of future sales tax revenue for state
and local government. But any loss could be
offse t by increases in revenue from property
taxes and sales tax es resulting from higher
prope rty values and business acnviries.

Ocesuon Eight wou ld exempt from the
sales tax the sale of gold, silver or plati num
bars or medallions authorized by law to bear
the state seal. The exemption alscwouldcover
such precious metals sold as bullion, ingots,
bars or coins,

Proponents say the change would put Ne
vada on an equa l footing with nearby states
whichdon' t impose taxes on similar sales,The
proposal could serve as an incentive for eco
nomic de velopment in Xevada by encourag
ing lIle purchase:of precious metals for iO"esl
men t.

Critics say the passage of Question Eigbl
could reduce sales tax reveeces, ~CI'.
those lost revenues aren'l krJov,.-n., aDd ""OIIIId
depend on the amount and value at preriom
metals that qualify for theex~

NSPA to Lobby for
Unrestr icted Factory
Safety Information

The Nevada Sta te Press Association plans
to ask the 1989 Legislature to change a state
law restricting informationon factory safe ty: a
law thai limi ted access to safety records of a
Henderson plan t demolished last May.

Former Governor Mike OTallagha n. who
held office at the time the law was passed in
1973, says the statute was designed to protect
workers who provided state officials with in
forma tion on safe ty problems at plants.

O'Cenaghan. who is now chairman of the
board of the Las lTegas Sun. says it's time 10
change the current law 10 open up access to
safety records. B UIhe says some restrictions
should remain so thar "whis rjeblowers" will
still come forward with information.

The move followed the massive e xplosion
at Pacific Engineerin g & Production Co. in
Henderson. A series o f explosions at the plant
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killed IWO people. injured 326 and caused
more than $73 million in damage in the Las
Vegas Valley.

After the blast. plam employees and the
International Steel workers Union raised
charges of previous safely violations at rhe
plant . BUI me state Division of Occupational
Safely and Health had declined 10 release
information because of the 1973 law.

Senior Executive
Task Force to Recruit

New Business

LI.Governor Bob Miller has announced the
forma tion of a retired sen ior exec utive task
force that will help in recruiting business to
Nevada. The group .....iIl serve as an informal.
unpaid advisory board 10 the state Economic
Development Commission chaired b)' Miller.

The flf'Sl mem bers ofthe task force are Reno
business consultant John Bancroft. former
IBM vice pres ident Anhur Anderson. and
Charles Merdinger. fonn erly of the Navy Civ il
EngineerCorps and a direcrorcfa Fonene500
company.

"We are fortunate to have many retired
business executives in Nevada who know
what companies are looking for when they
wa nt 10 relocate and who have the know- how
and contacts to help us divers ify our econ
omy ," Miller says .

"Theseare CEOs who want to see large and
small businesses prosper in Ke\·ada. They are
willing to give their lime to offer advice and
serve as unofficia l goodwill ambassadors on
behalf of Nevada 's business comm unity."

Pooled Bond Issue Wins
Approval

The sta te Board of Finance has approved a
pooled bond issue for t ....o Ne nh em Nevada
companies in what Commerce Chief Larry
SIfU~'e term s a new chapter in Nevada's eco
nomic diversification efforts.

The board approved a $7.6 million indus
tria l development revenue bond issue for
Durabond Inc. of Canon City and a $ 1.1
mi llion bond issue for Kinple x Co. of Stead.

The underwriter for the bond pooling is
Donaldson, Lufkin and Jenrette of New York .
working in a joint venture with Developing
Systems lid. of Washington, D.C., headed by
Dr. Rona ld Mueller.

Struve says that under the plan, the bond
issues will be pooled by the underw riter which
in tum will seek international bank Ieners of
crednro guarantee the bonds.
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He adds thai with the international bank
backi ng. the bonds can be sold at the lowest
poss ible interest rate .

-n mean s we can gett he type of bond rating
thai IBM or some other blue-chip company
would get:' says Struve. "The big benefit is
thai il restores the ability of the Departmentof
Commerce to issue tax-exempt revenue bonds
at a co mpet itive interest rate."

Struve says thai helps the economic dive r
sification effort by inducing new or existing
businesses to loca te or expand in Nevada
where they can get low-interest money, he
said .

Durabond is planning a 6S.(XX)square-foot
facility in the Carson Cil)' A irpark. The com
pany makes camshaft beari ngs for rebuilding
eng ines. The ope ratio n will employ abou t 85
people.

Kinplex plans a 3O,(XX)square-foot build
ing at the Silver We Center in Stead, The
company makes stainless steel food service
equipment and plans to employ 30 people at
what will become its wesrCoast distribution
center.

Cr it ics Claim That
Utility Rate Regulation

Will Raise Rates

A legislative subcomminee has recom
mended that the 1989 Legislature approve a
mechanism for selling utility rates thai critics
claim will increase bills paid by consumers.

Under the plan. the state Public Service
Com mission would be allowed to set rates
based on estimated future costs of the utilities.

The PSC is the only utility regulating entity
in the country mandated to ser rates based on
actual expenses incurred by a utilit yovera past
period known as a historic test year.

Assembl yman Bob Kerns, R'Reno. arg ued
for the future lest year concept, saying rates
could be reduced in limes oflower interest and
bond rates if the PSC had the option of using
the mechanism.

PSC chainnan ScOIl Craigie says it .....as
obv ious from the stan that the subcommittee
chai red by Kerns intended to support the new
rate mechanism.

"The utility companies got everything they
wanted and the commission didn't gel an)"
thing." he added. Craigie and slate ConSUIT1CT
Advocate Jon Wellinghoff say they will lobby
against the plan in the 1989 Leg islature .

" It means ano ther whole series of wasted.
expe nsive heari ngs before the Legislature that
Assemblyman Kerns and his fellow co mmi t
tee members will put us through:' says w en
inghoff.

Employers Join Forces
with Worker Coalitions to
Call for Insurance Reform

A group ofSouthern Nevada employers has
joined worker coalitions in calling for drastic
reforms in the Stale Industrial Insurance Sys
tem.

The employers charge Ihat fraudulent
claims are not being investigated and that
premi um rates charged employers are among
the highes t in the nation.

The employers' group joins various injured
worker coalitions whic h have been urging
elected offici als to investigate the insurance
syste m. The work ers' grou p claim the agency
isn't do ing its job in helping those whe have
been hU11 on the job.

Sow the new group. the Employers for
Workers' Compensation. says the system is
causing problems for vario us companies and
businesses, They want the 1989 Legislature 10
make changes in Ihe syste m,

Biil Doug las. general manager of Steel
Structures. Inc. and head of the group, says
SUS is the eldest conenuous bureaucracy in
the sla te and "isn't doing Its job and that' s the
bot tom line. We want to see changes made so
that injure d workers are taken care of and
em ployers are not being hun by bad claims."

The insurance system is funded by employ.
ers.Thepremiums paid vary, depending onthe
employees' job classifications.

" We have been aware ofproblems fora long
time because eac h of us has had to dea l with
these claims," Douglas said. " But now it's
getti ng outrageous. We are nor agai nst work
man's compensation. We are very muc h for it.
Whal we wanl is good organization wunin the
Slate Industrial Insurance Sys tem,"

Fred Aberle, president of General Tire
Service and vice president of the group. said
the sys tem has only initiated prosecution on
one fraud case in the pas t four years.

The group wants legislation that wou ld
establish a fraud unit through the slate attorney
general 's office that .... ill investigate insurance
sys tem cases.

"W ith the SUS hav ing a reserve fund of
$600 million. plus co llecting ano ther $100
million a year from Nevada employers, we
believe that we shoul d have a system that is
superior to any other." Abe rle said. " We are
payi ng for a firs t-class system. To date. we are
not gemng it."

Laury Le.... is. the system's general man
ager. said abo ut one dozen insurance sys tem
fraud cases are being investigated by the Clark
County disrncr anomey. He said when any
cases are discovered they are turned over for
prosecution. •
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NCSL to Boost the
Northern Nevada Economy

7he .
Volunteer

Connection

You're

N
onhem Nevada expects an economic
boost of over $6 millio n this summer
whe n thousands of delegates convene

in Reno for the 14th annual National Confer
ence of State Legislatures (NCSL) July 24-29 .
TIle KCSL is a non- partisan organization cre
ated to provide research, technical ass istance
andforums to exchange ideas for the nation 's
state lawmakers .

O\·er6.000 of the country 's 7,400state leg
islato rs and legislative staff. busine ss and
industry representatives and OIher gove rn
ment officials are expected to attend the five 
day event - a record number accord ing to
S CSL co-ordinators. Man)' attending are
e xpected to bring their families with them.

Besides reaping millions of dollars in "di
rec texpenditu res" from the gathering, Nevada
should focu s prominentl y in the eyes of the
national medi a. "Leadership for America 's
Future" is the theme ofthi.. year's ~CSL and
top soc ial leaders, presidential candidates, and
othe r key figures in both the Democratic and
Republican political races are expected to
add ress the confe rence during its plenary ses
sions.

Spokesmen for the Sta te of Nevada :-;CSL
Host Committee believe the widespread news
coverage generat ed by the event will "e nable
the citizens o f Nevada to present our state to
the entire nation and demonstrate the lifes tyle ,
beaut y and friendliness we have to o ffer."

To funher capital ize on the conference. co
ordinators will be working with economic
deve lopment organizations across the sta te to
provid e seminars for vis itors repre sen ting the
private sector. Th is is the first time any stat e
has used the confe rence to promote its bust
ness opportunuies.

Besides several gene ral plenary sessions.
the KCSL will conduct some 35 concurrent
sem inars where issue experts will focus on
spec ific topic s of concern to state legi slato rs.
Kine subject area s will be covered: general
government; arts: education; criminal just ice;
economic development: human resourc es;
energy, science and natural resources; fiscal
affairs; and legislative mana gem ent.

Topics tentatively scheduled include;

The Expanding Role of Banks in the
Financial Mark etp lace
Am in Education
Doing More With Less: New Options For
Funding Public Education
Drunk Driv ing Law s: How Well Are
They Working?
State International Trade Development :
Stepping Up the Pace
Treating the AIDS Patient
What Is a GoodTax System
Ethics in Government: Can The y Be
Legislated?

In addition to plenary and concurrent ses
sions, meetings of the NCSL's 19 standing
commi ttees will be held . The committees are
divided into the Assembly on the Legislature
(AO L) and the State -Federal Assembly
(SFA ). The AOL serves as a major forum for
the exc hange of ideas and information among
stat e legislatu res: the SFA exam ines state
federal issues and develops polici es tha t guide
the Con ference's lobbying efforts in Wash
ington , D.C. Policies approved by the SFA
throughout the year will be voted on at the
business session during the annual meeti ng.

APL Committees incl ude: Art s, Tourism
and Cultu ral Resources; Children , Families
and Soc ial Services; Criminal Justice : Eco
nomi c Development: Fisca l Affairs and Over
sight: LegislativeOrganization and Manage
ment; Science. Technology and Resource
Plan ning; and State Government Issues and
Organization .

SFA Com mittees incl ude: Agriculture ,
Food Policy and Rural Development; Com 
merce, Labor and Regulation; Education:
Energ y; Envircnmem; Federal Budget and
Taxation: Gov ernment Operations and Pen
sions; Health and Human Serv ices; interna
tional Trade: Law and Justice; and Transporra
tion and Communicarions.

The sessions will be supplimented by excit 
ing social events. including a G len Campbell
sho w at Reno 's Lawlor Events Center . •

gonna
love how
good it
feels!

There's something pleas ing
about helping others. II's a
satisfaction, a warm feeling
of fulf illmen t that comes
from being able to 00
something nice.

The Volunteer Connec tion
can help you help others. Let
us put you in touch with the
people in your community
who need your enthusiasm,
your talent and time.

Volunteer - you 're gonna
love how good it tee 's !
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The Investment Process
Investment Objectives for

by Annette Bidart and Jame s Ross

Part II
Plan Sponsors

VARIOUS ASSET CLASSES
Return Versus Risk 1972-1987

Annualized
Return (%)

30r------------~------,

T
his anicle is the second of six pan s
outlini ng the investment process for
plan sponsors of pension.join tly trust 

eed . 401 K. profit sharing plans and endow
ment funds.

SETIING REALISTIC INVESTMENT
OBJECTIVES

Once the plan sponsor has evaluated the
particular needs in managing the asset s of the
plan in question. the next step to the invest
ment process is setting realistic investment
objectives.

Each plan's objectives will differ depe nd
ing upon the needs and the makeup of the
employee and trustee base. It is taken for
granted that we all want to rece ive the highe st
return for the lowest risk , but investment per
forman ce is a process that take s many vari
ables into consideration. The realities of the
capital markets have demonstrated the more
risk you are willing to assum e, the higher the
reward over the long term . Understanding the
risk and reward characteristics of different
asset classes such as cash . interme diate- term
bonds. real estate, long term bonds. stocks.
small stocks. foreign stocks and venture capi
tal is the initial step in sett ing realisti c inves t
ment objectives.

Having all of a funds money in one asset
class . such as cash. runs the risk of not keep ing
up with inflation; on the other hand . having all
of the assets in stocks runs the risk of shan
term major down swings. Each investment
class has different risk and reward characteris
tics and each is acknowledged as a prude nt
investment asset class for a retirement plan,
but not anyone on its own would build a
prudently diversified portfolio.

The investment management consultant
can help plan sponsors set investment objec -
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rives that will take into consideration the
real ities of the capital markets. along with the
need s of the client and his risk tolerances.

The chart above is a simple illustration of
the historical differe nces between the risk and
returns of various asset classes.

In the five yea rs. 1982-1986, the stock
market . as mea sured by the S&P 500. showed
an annualized return of 19.9%. while the bond
mark et. as measured by the Salomon Brothers
Index. yielded an ann ual return of 22.4 %. In
1976. when the S&P was up 23.8%. small
stocks were up 57.4%. In 1981. T-Bills earned
a return o f 14.7%. These return s are histori
cally interesting. but they are not realistic over
a longe r period of time as the above chan
shows. Trying to time these markets.getting in
and out at the opportune time. is an exciting
thought.but udoes not workoverthe long run
Consequently, a we ll thought out, long term
investment objective is the responsibil ity of
the plan sponsor in setting up the investment
process of the plan. The investment manage
ment consul tant can play an important role in

• Return

~ Risk
~

Real Intermoo.ale T·6ifls Diversified
Estate Borlds Po .llo lio

helping the sponsor meet this responsibility.
What is realistic and how should the invest
ment deci sions be implemented are some of
the issues thai the consultant can help answer.

After the plan sponsor and invest ment
management consultant have dete rmined the
needs of the plan and its key players. and a
review and discussion of realistic investment
objec tives have taken place. the appropriate
asset mix can then be developed. This subject
will be disc ussed in next month ' s article . part
three in a series of articles on Pension Ta lk 
"Determining an Appropriate Asset Mix: The
Use of Optimal Portfolio Mixes."

Annette Bidart is studying for a Chartered
Financial Analyst designation. Jame s Ross is
\ 'ice President af Investments , Prudential
Bache investment Managemem Consultin g
Services Division of Reno, a member of the
Profit Sharing Connett ofAmerica . the Inter
national Foundation of Employee Benefit
PWTIS. and the investment Management Con
ssdtams Association.
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Group, Inc.

L , trOfl llc ing .. . theJirst Nevada -based
investment management cons ulting firm.
As investment management cons ultan ts.
we provide objective, e ffec tiix: and expert
s olulions on how to best manage pension
and profit -s ha ring. endow ment. fo und a t ion
and individ ualfunds .

O ur clients rely upon our services and
ex pertise to help set investment qoals.
es tablis h as set allocation quidelines ;
screen investment managers J ar selection
a nd evalua te money manager performance.

R delily Financial Group believes in a
mutually beneficial [md end uring
relations/lip with each client.

4100 \Vest Flamingo Road Suite 1500 Las Vegas, Nevada 89103 (702) 871 -8510
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Nevada Business Journal Index

Falls in Sympathy With Weak Market

,

F
ears ofanother ro und of interest rate in 
creases sen! investors scurrying 10 the
sidelines once again during the month

ly trading period ended May 27th.
Stocks in the Slate ofNevada fe ll in response

( 0 these fears as did most stoc ks thro ughout the
co untry since our las l report . Th e Nevada Bus
inesS)Ollmal5tock Inde x. which monitors the
movements of 34 stocks in the accom panying
stoc k table. best re flec ts the weak Inrraseuc
lure o f Ihc stoc k market in our region . For the
fea r-week pe riod. our local ind icator tumbled
107.27 points. or 5.85 percent. en route 10 a
close of 1727. 14. It is the lowest close for the
Nn ·aJa Business Journal Srock Index in the
last three monlhs. Likewise. lhc: Dow Jones
Indusuial Average also embodied the weak
ness o f the market on a national basis in May.
as this widely-monitored index of 30 stocks
(ell 4.47 percent for the same period.

Go lden Nuggel (up $1.37 a share and the
largest dollar ga ine r of the lot in May) bucked
the downtrend o f the most of lhe stocks in our
region las t May amid reports it concluded its
pre viousl y announced plan to bu y as many as
5 mi llion share o f its common stoc k. Th e
gambling concern . however. didn't say how
many shares it bough t back under the plan .
Last Oc tobe r, Golden Nu gget bought 10.4
mi llion of its shares for $ 13.25.

Showboat (up $ I JX) ) also bucked last
mon th's do.....ntrend as the Culinary and Bar
tende rs Unions received clearance from the
SEC to solici t proxies in opposition to eight
ami-takeover proposals submitted by the
management of the gaming conce rn. Sbo..... 
boat. which owns and operates the Showboat
Hotel andCasinos in Las Vegas and Allantic
City, has recently bee n rumored to be a lake
over target.

Circus Circus (down $2 .37 and the larg es t
dollar loser fo r the monlh) announced Ihat it
will e xerc ise its opt ion to purchase 117 acres
on the so uth end of the Strip for 54 3.250.000.
The gam bling conce rn plan s to de velop a
major hot el and cas ino complex on Ihe site.
with a projec ted opening da te in mid·1 990 .

Vanderb ilt Gold (down $.12) agreed to pri
vately place one million new common shares.
or about a 8.2 percent stake. with Brend a Inc..
a subs idiary of Brenda M ines. for S4 million.
In addition. Bren da agreed to pay $200.000 in
exchange for a 50 percent slake in vender
bilt'scurrem exploration projects in Colorado.
Wyom ing, Utahand Nevada.

In dividend ne ws. First w estern Financial
boosted us annual dividend to $.32 from 52 8
per share. Investors approved of the hike as
Fin l Western gained $1.25 per share for the
monlh of May. •

NEVADABUSINESS JOURNAL STOCK INDEX
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NYS -- NVP 21.00 20>5 ·.75 -3.57 10 u, 13' eaes te.ae
NYS Sahara CasinoPartn&rI SA>< 838 8.50 .12 U 3 - .15 8.82 9.00 5.75
orc """" ........ SHRE 17.75 17.50 .>5 -1.41 - 0 00 0.00 20.00 6.50
OTC ..",.- SNOS ' .25 .'" 0.00 0.00 9 0.00 0.00 13.75 7.75
NVS
_...

SBO 9 00 10.00 1.00 11_11 - .28 2.80 16.75 6.13
ASE $oeffa Hea/1tlSeMee SIE 263 2.28 .>5 ·9.51 - 0.00 0.00 ' .63 ' 63
NYS $oeml Pacific Reso.Jrces SRP 21.89 21.75 '. t .. ·.63 11 1.16 8 09 26 00 18.00
NYS .....""...,"" SWX 20.38 20.00 ·.38 -1.86 9 ' " 610 26.75 18'"
OTC Sun State Savings & Loan (ll SSSL 6.75 6.13 ·.82 -9_1 9 1 0.00 0.00 11.50 ''''OTC Sunworld inri Airways (Ll SUNA .13 .09 '." -30.n - 0.00 0.00 2.28 .06
OTC Syrned1 lntematJOnai SYNE 3.88 3.38 ·.50 -12.89 - 0.00 0.00 9 50 288
OTC United MIning UMIN ." .ts 0 00 0 00 - 0.00 0.00 .88 .06
OTC Vacation Spa Resorts VSPA .13 06 -.07 ·53.85 , 000 0.00 .13 .03
OTC Valley Capita l Corporation VCCN 29.00 28.00 ·1.(10 ·3.45 8 80 2.88 32.00 19.00
OTC Vanderbilt Gold VAGO ' .50 ' 38 '. 12 ·2.67 - 0.00 000 ' .63 3.75
OTC Vita Plus Industries VPlJ .38 .38 0.00 0.00 d 0.00 0.00 2.38 .38
OTC Westar (L) W$ TA .59 sa ·.06 · to .17 - 0.00 0.00 '63 "OTC

x_
XEBC .28 .28 0.00 0.00 d 0 00 0 00 .38 .22

KEY: (H). _ "9' .. potQl. (lJ. _ .... .. _ 'G. D.r>«I:NYS._y.... _E'-'OO: ASE .__~ore . o.- n.o e.u-, !O/ .__OlI'II~lII'~_lroo ...._ . ____ ..... _ ..._ .._ Il> .._ _....._._........__.
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• Nevada

D Dow Jones

SEP 30 OCT 30 NOV 30 JAN 28 FEB 26 MAR 30 APR 27 MAY 27

CLOSING OUOTES FOR BAR CHART (Above)

Date Nevada Dow Jones
MARKET DIARY

09/30 1827.69 2596 .28
10/30 1386.85 1993 .53
11/30 1468.26 1833.55
01/28 1560.98 1930.04
02126 1625.12 2023.21
03/30 1793.89 1978.12
04/27 1834 .41 2047.9 1
OS/27 1727.14 1956.44

MOST ACTIVE ISSUES

Advances 8
Declines 19
Unchanged 7
New Highs 1
New Lows 6

Largest Dol lar Gainer Golden Nugget $1.37
Largest Dollar Loser Circus Circus -$2.37

Largest Percentage Gainer Linear Instruments 20.45%
Largest Percentage Loser Vacation Spa Resorts -53.85%

INDICES

Net Percent
Close Close Chngin Chngin

04 /27 /88 OS/27 /8 8 Period Per iod

Nevada Business Journal Stock Index 1834.41 1727.14 -107.27 -5.85
Dow Jones Industrial Average 2047.91 1956 .44 -91.47 -4.47
N.Y .S.E. Composite 148.94 143.66 -5.28 -3.55
Standard & Poor's SOO-Stock Inde x 263.81 253.42 ·10.39 -3.94
NASDAQ OTe Composite 378.67 366 .66 -12.01 -3.17
~ AMP • JULY1988



Heverybusiness
had identicalneeds,
werl 0 develop
onetype ofspace.

But theydont,
So,we didn't.

South Tech Business Park
The state-of-the-art business pa rk.
Multi-faceted development featu ring co mmercia l, retail,
office, and incubator space.

Industrial Road at Flamingo

The Cannery
A neighborhood cente r.
Prime commercial/ retail space and location.

Flamingo Road at Pecos

Vantage Pointe
Taday's Corporate Bus iness Park .
Prestig ious, 42,000 square foot , "Class A", office
environment.

Flamingo Road at Wynn

For leasing information, call

MarCor Realty & Management today .

(702) 798-7520

NASDAQ SYMBOL: MAAR

"":::nor"~~,.=----------• .. 1 w..
OfVELOP Ode" T CO MPA.. .

For a complete information package, call or wri te MarCo, Development Company . trc., 4495 South Polaris Avenue, Las Vegas, Nevada 69103. (702) 739-0173.



-
CLA~AEDS ... the place to ad ·
vertise your pl"oducts and services,
Our advertisers reach the upscale
consumer who has the buying pow
er and a zest for the finer things in
life. Advertising rate is $25.00 per
fine, minimum ad size is 2 lines, 50
characters equal one line (count
each letter, space, & punctuation
mark as a character). Partial lines
are charged the full line rate. Check
or mone y order must accompany
your advertisement order. When
calling in your ad, ask for Irene;
please have your MastercardNisa
number handy. All ads will be ac
cepted at the discretion of the pub
lisher. Please serd responses &
payments to AMP, Classifieds, 2127
Paradise Ad., l V, NV. 89104.
Phone (702) 735-7003 .

ACCOUNTlNG

AaxIunting. lnccme Tax pIan'Iiog arw;j prepatiI
tiOI'Ilot~&smaI_O!Iioos
in lo$ Angeles _ lAs Vegas. AlVAH L
FUU£R& ASSOCIATES, 1736EFffl<IIOI1l, lAs
Vegas., NV. (702) 3BB.-1783 . (702) 384-6783.
lo$ Angelos (:!13) 390-0030.

ADVERTISING

ASSOCIATED .....GAZlI'4ES PUBUSH£R lot
ad'Vertisng !hal works LV, LV NIGKTS,
REMO, RENO NIGKT'S, NEVADA HONESAHO
LI FE STYLES ANO NEVADA BUSIN ESS
JOU RNA L .....GAZlNES. In FIeno, Cd (702)
322-<11 34; in lAs Vegas.,call (702) 735-7003.

ALARM SYSTEMS

SECURITY GUARD m AlARM SYSTE MS,
MoniIor police dispatdl plus guard respond.
(702:)64:!·5335

ANTlQUES

BUTTONWOOD ANTlOUES, 2016 E. Char·
_onal Eastern, LV, NY, SHone hundr ed year
old china ard glass. The shop at the '''''' '10,
(102) 386---ll1n. .
APARTMENTS FOR RENT

LAS VEGAS, COTTAGE PARK APARTt.lE NTS,
qoainl one--l>edroom. c:onage.styIe~
Iocate<l in a quie1 neighbolt>oo<l cIos6 10 d0wn
town . TtallQUi . s/Iaded grounds. OI'l-sile man
agemMI. Nodeposit lot seniors.C&'l 733-2229.

LA S VEGAS. WAGON WHEEL APARTt.lENTS,
S1IIdioapaJtmen\$ in a qlfel neighborllood just
minlJles In>m dcwnItIwn. Utilities inchlded. No
deposit lor SMiors. ca~ 733-2229. Moo--Fri8·5.

APPAREL

CHEZ-e OLETTE, 4165 $. Maryland Parkw ay.
LV, NV. (702) 733-7888. Open nes-sot u am·
6 pm. We do _ations.

THE BIG ONE, DESIGNER FASHIONS . 1061
E. Aamingo Ad" LV, NV (Vegas Tewaf'$). (702]
1J3.8037, Open 10 am-4 pm Mor>-Sat

ART GALLERIES

GAllER Y, GALLERY, 812 lAs Vegas 8Ivd
So. LV, NV. (702) 386--2787, Specia lizing in
portraits , landscapes and comm,S$i<lrIed paim-

'''0'
AUTO BODY & PAINTING

PERF ORMA NCE A UTO B OD Y. 3347
Maade A., LV. NV. (702:) 362 ·1950, State li
cense . Ftee astimalas.

46 AMP . JULY l eas

RON RUlltER PAltCTWORK S, 4710 S.
....-. LV. m . (702) 367-6620. AIM painting
$pIJCiBIiStS lot r.Ien::8des. Rolls Raym, Pcrnd>e,
BMW, Flat,

BA KERIES

Ft.OIIAR BAKERY, 1083 E. Tmpicana, LV,
NV. (702) 736-<4306. W.. spIICiaIizo in liqueI.
cakes, suctl as~relItI & KahIua. 8 am-{i pm........
BEAUTY SALONS

BLACK HAIR, 2001, 1200 N. HighIar<l , LV.
NY. (70:!) &4(;.Q037. Curls (shotthair)S30. TUfl$·
Sal. 9 am--6 pm.

CASSANOflA'S, 3242 E. oe.-1 lm Rd. LV,
NV. Hair . skin " nail car.. !of men, _ &
d>ben. Tanning salcrl. Vbosaun boxt)Iocndi
1icninO· Nc 1IfJPOio_,t necessary, (70:! ) 731·
ocos

cec LADY , 2729 So Maryland Pkwy, LV, NV.
Fl." seMo!I Salon. cal (702) 731-2"2, Jusl
....... and 1&1 our prolessicnals pamper youl
Uncler.-~.

J.e. & COWPANY HAI R & HAlL SALON,
953 E satwa A. , ' 08. LV. NV. 89109 . (702)
735-2418. Hair cclor and perm specialists. Also
!lJal\rtlg 'asl>icn jewelery. Tuesday tI>nlSunday
9 801>-1.

COMMU NI CATION S

MO TOROLA PORTABLE RA OIOiTELE
PHClflE SYSTE M Three l e1ephono{ twe-way
radio IIO'tables inducMg one base t.RI- MUST
SACRIFlC El BEST OFFe R! Con1act Lyle at
{70:!)735-7003.

CONDOS FOR SALE

SAN DIEGO, OCEA N PARADISE, Comple1ety
Iun"ished """,*","nium Iocate<lon ccean oclge in
San Oi&gc. Two bedrooms, alI-X: kiIchen
~!a with soII-Qoaning evon . mic:rowava,d""""_.al cocI\iI'Ig utensils. BeautifulinTeri·
orswithceilinO-lO-lIoor.wal-IO-wall winI;l<)ws lac
ing IlI8 b&adl. Secu, ed pa<l<ing ......aga and :!4·
1K>u'on·silo socuriIy ,This rcmantic gel ·away can
bIJ ycurs !of 5225.000 (lerms avallable, Irades
oonsde<e<l). Ca~ _ ys {702:)735-2229.

CO SME TICS

MARY KA Y CQSMEllCS, re proMoW all
1abu1ous new prcducts Cf 'e-on:lers . please call
V",",n Beyhcum, Sa.... 0i'8ClOI.Las V""",,s, NV.
(702) 739-90117.

DAY CARE CENTERS

JAN E'S TOY BO., 1760N Nel is 1lM:I, LV, NV.
(702) 453.02n. In'ants &drop- ins am w""",,",,,
Mountain V", w SchocI. ClliId development p<o
(IIams, 24""". service .

DISC JOCKEYS

THE PORTA B LE M USI C CO. Let us
sweetenyou,ValentiflIJ·s Day by bringl ng a party
to you. party . cau lor pre'essional " fvn disc
jcckeys (702} 436·7200.

FlOOR COVERING

BENNY'S FLOOR COV ERING " INTERI
ORS, 4000 8cu~ Highway ' 17, LV, NV. (702:)
451 -227S.CenMy Plaza, 9-5Mor>-Fri, 11).3s e .

co..o""
FLORISTS & GIFT SHOPS

A TOUCH OF GREEN FLO RIST. 3149·A N
Rancho Dr. LV, NV, (702) 645 ·8585. All cccas
sicns. Ma;cr credrtcards accepted.

SHERWOOD FLOR1ST, 3415 S Ra,nbew
BM!. LV, NV. (702) 367-<1245. Flcw&fs lorccca5'

sicns. AM rnajcr <nOit cards acoepI8d . 9--6Mor>
Sat. 12-<1 Sundavs.

HEALTH, FITNE SS, LEI SURE

DES£RT ROSE GOlF COURSE, Operated
by Jim Colber1 Gcll. 18-HcIe <:IIampicnsllip
a>Uf58 & dtMr1g range. pre ShOP, CUI house,
1aciIilies, adYarce '_ticns. We WIJicome
~ goIIoutings. (70:! ) <l38-GOLF.

NORT H L AS V EGAS P AR 3 GO LF
COU RSES, 324 E Brooks A• • LV. (702:) 649
7171. NENada 'S only nigtl1lighled goII""-""" with
CUI _ and pro shop 'adlities. Ra\9$ per 9
hcIes : $MOON; 51.50. SlucllJnts $2, Regular
$2.50.

KENPO KARA"TE, LV, NV. (702) raa-rree.
The uIlimale in seH_.~ and prl'talfl
instruc;1ion. Men, wemon. ard c:tIiId,en W"""""", ,

lInik>rTns and equipmen1 availalll&,Special rape---
HOMES FOR SALE

MARYLA ND, NOSTALGIC MANSION FROM
THE P"ST,the nlSlOficoat< H~I Estata in Hagers.
town , Ma rylarod. Onc:& 1I>e sum"""~ cf
W~HamillOnwhcwas a (:engressma n, U.S.
SerIal'" end Gc.emor. this eslate dates back 10
1802 andoa:upies 1 112 acresin a quiet neigh.
bcrt><x>d 45 mlnUles!fom Washingte>n D.C. and
Baffim<>nl, 1ls31 roomsinclucle 4stonesctVic1<r
r\aI'lsplendor !hal has -.. 'IlCIIn~y,&1urt>;shed
t_ and out) , roOecoraled (indudlnQ wallpa.
1*, eat'p8\ and d.apes ) end lu lly lumlshe<:l .
UncIoul>tedly a 'O<eam House ceme True :
ContacI Lyle at (702 ) 735-2229.

INCOME PROPERTY

LA S VEGAS, COTIAGE PARK. Spanish·style
singl&-lr<eI bulklOngs_ Sl\ICOO wans and ~Io

rocts. Ten lvlIy·fumished units. Easy ltCOIlSS to
majcr $hcpIli ng caman, downlown and Slrip,
The comtlinatiOllct lrar>qU<Iity. charm and central
Iocahcn keel>s ca;upancy ~igh and prolnable ,
This apartmenl compIe. is cIl&f ed al $295.000.
(702) 735-2229 """""lays.

LAS VEGA S. PARADISE ROAD. newly deco ·
laled prolessicnal ctr.ce~x located naa '
nlCSl major shopping and buslness dis1ric1s.
S&ccnd' Slety oIIic8 SUII9S In be'" buildings.
Plush carpoMs.. bea<mIuI wallaN8Ii~ windows
lealLxe_"'~, SouIh building

has leaded. stained glass on bctIlllcxlr$ and a
kiIchen ....... !of~~, Valuat>!e
space on fronl~ lor <fospIay ct company
nam&OI'~. Ot'lereda! 5595.000 (terms
a.aileblef· (702} 735-2229.

LAS Vi.GAS, COf,llolEF\CIAI. OFFICE BUILl).
ING. p8f/ec:l1orshown>cm.~, resllI.u·
ram, IJIC.Gn!oJl oenc-aIlIocifI::n _ block cIl1he

Strip . carpe1ed and lIiecI. !wC~ em
~ kitChen I.CC8'od allS<d'o_ C/'I8fIesIon
AmpIo parkmg. songla_ 5495.000 . (70:!) 7'35
2229 w..ekda ys.

LAS V EGAS, w.,GONWH EEL " PA RT·
MENTS, 18 IuIy~ SUllO~
conveniently lccaled ~~ ..... and
maier shopping~ Cczy~ ldeaI
I", sitlg .... and senicn~ st*'J eutdoor
environm& n!. 0I'!en::l all $3SSl em .....,., .....
able ). Contad:Lylit (702) 735-22'29

LAND SCAPING

B.T.F. TRUCKING. ClIII -ae- r. ........
Del"'a~ lCflSOil. sand. gr-. "-'Ie_
dump lor hire (702 187'GW7.

OFFICE SPACE FOR LEASE

OFFICE SPA CE FOR SUEl>.£ASE. '300
sqe>af a lee1013c1fices _ &--,
shcw<lr a.ailable in the ..., s.-..~
Down1own L.V. Please cal ~"",,_ l:1l2l

366---0038 1", mera doeIais.

lAS "' EGAS, 1,000 to 4.000 sq . It. pre!es.sicnal
cI!ice space a.all_. E.ceIlont locarion ....af
Saha.a and Pa,adlse . MO VING , MUST
LEASE AT SAC RIFIC E! Cont.-.cI Lyle E.
Braman (702] 735 ·2229. Mon ·Fn 9-5 .

exECUTIVE OFFICE, :! .194 Sq. Fl . 1<l1d>en &
Bath. 6 C<M< ed Par1<ing. Lisa (702:)386--:!866,
C/Iart8s L. RUIh8,

PARTIES & BANQUETS

AHERN PA RTY RENTA LS, 1785 W. ee
nama. (702) 648 ·99<17; 5025 S. Eastem, (7tr.!)
739-9900; LV, NY. Nevada 'S largest party f9f\l.
a1s, ElIIJfY\Iling lor you. wedding '" party . F.om
tabkls 1C "'II< lIcwe"' , Experu; in party r&n1als

PRINTER S

POLARIS PRINTING " PU BLISH IN G ,
INC. Ccmmllfdal printaf'$ '" Iypesetters 3131
Ma""" A. , LV. NV. (7021873-3900.

REAL ESTATE

VA REPOS, VET, NON-V ET, lew Dcwn 
Vacanl - Wa have tna kays. We handle rentals.
Ca" \IS teday (702:)399-4449 LV, NV, 24 Hours,
Ycu. Real Estalfl ce.Realtors ,

RECREATIONAL VEHICLES

SUNLAND RV CENTER, 3333 E. F'amont
LV. NV. (8cu1de' Hwy & $ahMa). -Nevada 's
mos1 complata ,ac:raa~onal . ehicla centa' :
Sales . service . parIS " accesscries. pmpa"" ,
457·8046

SOUVENIRS & GIFTS

CUSTO MIZED WAT CHES! Ycur 1\l1l-<;e lor
Ic>gc, id..... Fanta stic i"". pensilta promcticna t
Item , 5ampIes a.a~abla. Free OO1ails. brcd'1ura.
Cali loll 'ree 1·800-1.000-.

TOURI ST INFORMATIO N

KEENE TICKET S & TOURS, LV, NV. (702)
798·8477. (70:!l732·9225. 1(800)42384745.
Tcu~, show 1iOI<ats, rooms . _ "9S,& cers.

TRAVEL

FOR EVER RESORTS , (Lake Moha\'9. cor
lOnWOOd ecwa) HouS&boats lul ly "'luipped,
1000 Na.ad~ Hwy. Suite 207. Beulde< City, NV,
89005. (702) 297 ·100s er 1-$00- 1904

SKI TAH OE NORTH, 7 majCr sl<ia",asorl one
interchange ai)le lilI ticke l. LifI & Icdgi ng Pkg. F",
' 8Se", ation$CfF' eeColotGuide: P,0. Be. 5578·
506, Tance City. CA, Tal Free: (800) 822·5959
CA. (800) 824 ·85$7 Outside CA.

RENO, (twice as lrie<>dlyl . Find 0U1he,. gocd a
. acatiO!l can le<", Fo' ,oem ,,,,,,,,,atic>ns, can
8OO·FOR·RENO. FCf1nle tlfOCtJura. write : Reno
$pal1<sCoIWan1iOll&V;!li1OfS Aulhcrrty.P,0, Be.
11"30. De91.CAEl·OS.Rane. Na. ada, 895 10.

NEVA DA. (N""ad. : s gel ~. Get rt new, Fr....n
Whe'a to Sla y. """a'a to play . and wr.al te do. A
IuIl~Cf guide to N<wada. Wrilo lcday !or yo<J'
If "" ccpy . N""ada'sG01 b! P.O. Be. 10n 5 SSi
3. Rene, NV. 89510. 1--8OQ·237-Qn 4.

VACATION RENTALS

SAN DIEGO, ON THE OCEAN a San Oiegc
Paradise justmin utes away/fom M'ssic>n Bay . La
.lola. sea Worldand tha San D!egCllmemalional
Airport. Two becrccm condom in;um. beaut ifUlly
arw;j comple taly 1\lmished, walH<rwal ceilnv-te·
Iloor glass'ac;ng thasandy beach lCf!hat per1ecl
sea.-.:l home '" 'om ami<;get-a....ay. Fully "'luip
I)ed kJ\Chen oem~leta with SIJ/l -cloaning cwen.
'IW;Jowa"" e"'lf1, dishwasna ' ard utansil s. On·
SIIe ,""""gemanl and secured undarground
parlung. Rent by 1l>e week or monlh. Cal (702:)
733-wg ...... kdays.
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CAPITAL
MANAGEMENT GROUPINC.

" The Park" 3900 Pa radise Rd. #26 3 • La s Vega s, Nevada 89 109
USA Capjta1 .lfanag~l11 ..nt Group , Inc. - A .\"n'odo Bro lr.., -'Do"al..,

~fa rCor Develo p m ent Com pan y, Inc. . is a rea l es tate-b ased investmen t and
serv ice s company . h ea dqua rte re d in Las Vega s. Nevada. T h e compa ny.:'::;:= :::!= = ::;,=:
reported a record n et income fo r the fi scal year end ed February 29. 1988 of
S2 , 11 3.048 or 50 .2 1 per sha re lprima ryl .

With a d ynamic new approa ch toward the acq uisition a nd d eve lo p ment of:':= :=;;:: := = ==;
properties 7\.larCor is fa st becoming a force in the South w es te rn Un ited States
regional real e s ta te m a rket . The growth poten t ia l is fur ther e n h a nced b y the
Company's agg...e ss tve m arketing of its se rv ice activities such a s co nsult ing.= == = :;;::o__
property m a na geme nt, leasing and realty brokera ge.

MarCor ha s a unique p erspective of its market th rough it s a Hilia ti o n with
Marnell Co rra o Associates Inc.• the 13th largest d esign build fi rm in the Un it ed :::::;;::o= = == = :=1
States. M arnell Cor rao , also headquartered in Las Vegas, has constructed over
S 1.1 bill ion of property va lue since its inception in 19 70.

Ma rCor Dev elopment Co m pa ny, Inc. should be purchased b y investors who:=!~=~i==
are seeking above average growth opportunity; h owever, each individual
should co nside r this investment o pp o r tu nity in light of his/her own in vestm e n t
o bj e ctives and financia l resources . Additionally, I low-priced stock s involve
certa in r is ks a n d rila y not be appropriate for every investor.

I I I .
Rece n t P rice . . 2 1116 [May 19 19881 At .l ~'" li m e of l hl~ reporl . "f~kers. di, ,,clor ~. ..m~~y<><;~_

, o(( , lIa l<'d cO"'I'" n ,..s OT It, .. fI,m n, a l' h...'e a poSlI,on In

NASDAQ Symbol ; MAAR ~1 .. rCoTl}(O.do plT1 e nl Co mpa ny . l nc. ,Com nlOn Sloc k.,\ d -

Sh 0 lsland 'ng 9 3-0 000 d ill ona ll l- l:SA Co piloll l ,\ l a n og..mrnl Grou p , Inc.. aeh
ares u . I . • •.. , :> , a. " m o, k..1 make, fnr MoII , COT o...-..Iopm.. n t Co m pa ny

Est. Float . . .. . . . . .. • .. . 2 ,475,000 Co m n Sioc k a nd fu r l her L'SA Capi la l 0'00'" opt ions 10

N SH h Id I 675 pu ,ch e ~1.lCo r De ~dnp .. ,e nl Co m pa n i.... Comm on
O . arc 0 ers . . . . . . . . . . . . Sloc lr. o f ,, 'hieh "'... a rc:' r...eomm ..nding .

For more com plete informat ion Ott,
i\-farCor Development Co. Lnc., p lease ca ll

TOM HANTG ES a t (702) 734- 8 72 t
or stop by the offic es of:



Newport Center Headquarters For

Americana
Group,REALTORS®

Americana Group Realtors: Nevada 's largest full-serv ice real estate firm both in sales and
number of agents. We have over 160 futl-tlrne professionally trained sales associates and over

expert commercial investment counselors.
Commerc ial Leasing: OUf full-time leasing consultants handle both long and short term leas
ing arrangements for loca lly owned family businesses and AAA national corporations.
Office Complexes : We work with a large number of office parks and are able to solve all
your purchasing , selling , leas ing. warehous ing and management needs.

Site Selection: We assist with site selection and acquiring land for immediate or future needs.
Service includes arrang ing for design and layout of structures aro property, assisting in cotain
iog intermittent aOO permanent financing and selecting the best cossce contractor for c0n
strucnon and construction control.
Income Properties: Our professional commercial agents can service your needs whether they
involve a duplex, a 500-unit apartment complex, or a regional shopping center.
Motel/Hotel Acquisi tion: Our experts can assist you in your acocenco of a motel or hote l,
be it a small roadside motel or a major hoteVcasino property.

_~Commercial 170 21 79 6·8 88 8...~I t t 3790 S0 Ut h paradise Rd., U70u nves IIlen Las vegas, Nevada 89109

'1. " -II
-;. ........ "


